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RELICS OF THfE ACADIAN 1>k'RIOD.

In the Educational Review for March, 1897, lpointed
out the interest that attaches to relics of the French or
Acadian Period in New Brunswick, and described sev-
eral of the more important of those knowvn to me.
These included,-the Dedication stone of the Indian
Church of Saint jean Baptiste, built il' 1717 at Meductic,
the Chapel Bell of the Indian Chuirchi at Kingsclear, the
Athol cannon (since nîounted ini front of the niew schooj
building at Camphellton) and sonie minor objects. I n
the present paper are contained sonlie additional facts
tipon this very attractive siibject.

'rlF CIÎAPI. HEIA. 0F TIIE INI.N CHUtRCII AT KiýNCSCI.EAR.

There can be nuo doulit that this bell, wvhich stili
calls the Maliseets of the Indian Village at Kingsclear
to worship, is the sanie that their forefathers heard
souinding froni the cliurcli of Sainit Jean Baptiste at
Meductic ini the last century. Its hlistory lias heen
traced ini Mr. Raynîond's rnonographic accounit tif the
-Old Medmîctic Fort' Oni Volume 1 of the Collections of
the Nev Brunswick Ilistorical Society), anîd iii the
article ini the liducational Revîew above referred to.
No description of the bell it.self, howvever, lias yet been
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published. 111 thesmero 8,Iwaabthugthe kindnes, of Fathemr O 87 1wsaleLhOgmison 'Lay, who is in charge of this,misoto examin~e the bell and to make wax impres-

SiOIS f is iscrp'On- It hangs in the belfry of theIndian church, is Of the usual bell-shape, 11 ý1 incheshigh, 8 in its srnaller and 14 inches iii its extremnediameter, and is perfectly plain except for some ridgesrunning arolild it and the design shown in the accofllP1anying cut, draivnî from the wax impressions, and herereproduced three fourtîis the actual size. Four raisedfieu-r-de-1îs radiate from a circle, within which is awreath Surroundiiîg a crown below which are two., words,the first IAcQVEs, perfectly distinct, and the second,very indistinict, HURES or possibly HURETF. The indis-ti'nctness is dite to the corrosion~ of the letters throughweatheriuig This name Jacques Huret is no doubt thename of the maker, and it is disappointing that "0other inlscription. Occlîrs upon the bell.

In the old churcli register preservad by FatherO'Leary ocroevr neetnrefers ta theu bell. Te reitersin etitries of which one
thebei. T e egiterisentitled,_.. 'Registre
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de la Mission d'Ekouipahag en La Riviére St. jean dans

la province de La nouvelle ecosse commencé au mois

d'aouît mil sept cent soixante sept par nous pretre sou-

signé, successeur du pere germain jésuite. les actes des

baptemies, mariages et sepultures fiaits par le missionaire

ont eté perdus ou pendant la guerre, o ýtpendant lespace

de trois ans que cette mission n'a point eté deservie.

Chiarles francois Bailly ptre."

Thie following refers to thie bell:-

''Nayant plus de sauges rnalccites en le premier

village depuis le R p) Sauvergzeat Jésuite Je fis enlever

un tabernacle autrefois doré, une statue du la. ste vierge

deux chandeliers de cuivre un encensoir et niavette aussi

de cuivre, je fit aussi ctruire la chapelle qui nie sel-voit

plus que de reug aux voyageurs pour les plus profanles

Lisages. il y avoit aussi unle moyenne cloche qlui je fis

asienlever avec le reste pour etre transporter a Ckoui-

pahaglý. ct le tout dtoit etre restitute [illegible wodmis-

sion est retablie. Charles francois alv

Thus %ve sec tlîat the bell %vas broughý,lt froîn Med-

uictic, -which, had, beeii abandoned liv the I udians, to Auc-

pac iSpi nghiii by direction of Rev. Charles Baillv bill-

self. and tlîat thle cha;pel at Meductic %vas destroyed hy

hlis orders to prevent ifs p)rofanlation bv voyageurs.

Tlhere aire also in thîe Ki v scîcar chutrchi a brias., ceuser,

supposcd to bc that mlentionled in the register, and a

processional cross, Nvith feurdecl-lis, said by tradition to

haýve beelî brugt roi Meductie. Tliese articles Nverc

of course taken to Kiîig-slear %Vlhen thle Ilndialis renîloved

thlele tioi i nhl lI74

TFIE ROCHiEFORT ilEIA. OF s1% AK iVii Er

M io K AN 1>.

C riulv ougil anlother Ne\v 13-lrus\ývick churchi

lias in conista'nt uise a bell associated Nvithi t;i Acadian

period of our Ilistory. It bangs iii the belfrey oîf St.
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Marks Church at Mount Whatley, Westmorland. My-
attention was first called to it by Mr. W. C. Milner,
who so thoroughly knows Westmorland history and
antiquities; and the rector, Rev. Donald Bliss, allowed
me to examine it. It is considerably larger than the
Kingsclear bell and in perfect preservation. It is 17
inches high, 22 in extreme and 7 ý/ inches in least
diameter. It is radier elaborately ornamented, many
lines and ridges encircle it, and on one side are three
raised fleur-de-lis arranged in a triangle. Near the top,
there runs around it a line of raised scroll work of much
beauty. Beneathi this line is the most important feature
of the bell, a perfectly preserved raised inscription,
which, as traced directly from the letters, is given be-
low, reduced to about twvo-thirds the actual size.
Though for convenience in engraving and printing the
words are here arranged in four lines, on the original
they run in a single line around the bell.

AD HONOR[M. DEI

PECIT F M G ROS

A ROCHEFORT

1 7 3 1
Little more is actually known of the history of this

bell thati is contained in this inscription, which shows
that it was cast -To the glory of God" by F. M. Gros
in Rochefort in 1734. The local tradition is that it hung
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over one of the Acadian churches iii this region prior to

the Expulsion, and in aIl probability this is correct.

There were, however, at least three important churches

-in this vicinity just prior to the Expulsion, one at Tinta-

marre, (Upper Sackville) one near Fort Beauséjour, and

otie at Beaubassin, near Fort Lawrence. But there is

nothing to show to. whicli of the three the bell belongs.

The corner stone of the Beaubassin church was

found many years ago, and happily, it is now preserved

in the Museun of St. Josephi's College at Mernramcook.

The inscription is given in full by Rameau de Saint

Pére in his -Colonie féodale", (second ed. Montreal, vol.

II, page 64J) shoving that tie church wvas huilt in 1723.

Possibly it wvas on this church that the St. Mark's bell

hung. It is of interest to note that it vvas mnade in

Rochefort, in the very part of France wlience most of

the Acadians came to Acadia. Some facts of interest

relatiiig to old helîs in Cape Breton, are giveti by Sir

john Bourinlot, il, lis - Cape Breton '', 268.

TFE BRONZE FLAGON FRONT TfuE 01.1) FORT ON MIISCOII

HlAR BOR.

There is ini possessionl of Mrs. Alexander Mc-

Dougaîl, of Oalc lPoint, Mirainichi, a bronzle flagon of

considerable interest. i t %vas found sorte ten or twelve

years ago on thv ,.ite of tlhe -ocleold Fort,''

supposcd to he that built by Nicolas Denys, about 1 750,

at the point called on the miaps, Pecten Point, on Miscou

Harbor. The finding of the tiago,'n at this point and its

sale to the late Mr. McDoiigall, is %vell knowmi locally,

as 1 arn informed by Rev. J. R. Doucet, of L'Anec.

Dr. Philip Cox has been kind enoughi to senld nie a

description of it with twvo ver>' good photographs. Dr.

Cox describes it as follow%.,s :-" The circumference of

the base is about fourteen inches, of the lip it was

probably twenty-ive. Deptil about five and a quarter
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inches ; thickness of bronze about one quarter inch.
One trunnion can be seen in position, and with its mate
probably supported it in a frame-work in which it hung

of its own weight, as they are above the centre of

gravity. There is an attempt at ornamentation on five

oblong octagonal-shaped plates, about two and a haîf
inches long by one and a half inches wide, which from

their irregular outline and want of syrnmetery on the
sides would seem to have been rnerely thin strips cut
out and brazed on, but operatives in foundaries say

they would aIl have meîted off by the heat which dis-
figured it, liad they not been cast on. A horizontal
rectangular one contained the date in relief. A series
of small *diamond-shaped ones alternated with the five

larger. There seems to be no particular design on
these, though the surface presents a resemblance to

confused leaves and vines and grooves." The date,

showing distinctly on the photographs, is i6oi.
The interest of this flagon lies not only in its auth-

enticity as a relic of the old settlement at Pecten Point,
but also in the possibility it affords of determining what

kind of an establishment stood there. We know that

Denys had a settlement in this vicinity but do not know

its exact site, and in ail probability the old Jesuit Mis-
sion of St. Charles stood somewhere on Miscou Harbor.

Since the flagon is so badly injured by fire, it is fair to

infer that the building with which it was burnt stood

where it was found. If now some expert in ancient

vessels of this kind could tell to what use it was put,
whether in some particular service of the church, or sim-
dly in the wassails of grand seigniors, thus pointing tO

the probable use of the building in which it was burnt,
it would go far towards determining whether it was

Deny's settlement that stood here, or the Mission of St.

Charles.
OTHER OBJECTS.

0f course the few objects mentioned in this and the
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preceding paper by îio means exhaust the list of extant

relics of the Acadian Period, but they include ail 1 know

that combine iînquestionable authenticity witb general

historic interest. There are iii the Museum of St.

J oseph's College, 'Memramcook, mnany minor objects un-

doubtedly belonging to this period. Among them is a

key supposed to be that of the church of Grand Pré,

though its history, as M. Placide Gaudet writes me, is

altogether traditional and îiot documentary. Dr. Cox

tells mie that two old pictures believed to have been sav-

ed from the burning church at "Burnt Church" in 1759

are still in possession of that parish. The recently-

issued Proceedings of the Natural History Association

of Miramichi mentions ''a înumbcr of intcresting relics

of early French occupation" in their Museum, and vari-

ons medals, crosses, rings, etc. of this period are known

in various parts of the province. M. Gaudet tells me the

chalice used in the chapel of "4Les Dames de Ste. Anne"

in the churcb of St. Thomas at Menirarmcook is the one

formnerly used in the church at Tintamarre. This, with

other objects belonging to thait church, were hidden in

the woods at the time of the Expulsion and were recov-

ered in 1768 hy some of the first colonises of Memram-

Cook, who knew of their hiding place. M. Gaudet bas

'IlSO told me of other minor relics, without doubt of this

perind, and of course there inust be among the Acadian

famnilies of Meniramicook and elsewhere numnerous ob-

jects descended to them from pre-Expulsion days. As

to the authenticity of Most such objects, however, the

evidence is purely traditional, aiid while they bave great

personal interest for their possessors, thev are of littie

general bistoric importance.

It is Most unfortunate that New Brunswick bas no

Provincial bistorical Museum into whicb sucb objects can

gradually be gatbered, properly exhibited, and preserved

for. future generations to wborn they wilI be of far greater

interest thati they are to us. W. F. GANONG.
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Pourth Papei.
The steps taken in efficiency during the last fewI

years may be said to be in brief as follows:-
(a) The training cf officers and N. C. 0. in schools

of instruction in the three arms.
(b) Annual drill of City Corps at local headquart-

ers.
(c) Binnial drill cf Rural Corps in Brigade Camps

of instruction, Brigade camps having been held 1885,
Fredericton, 1886, Chatham. Since that time at Sussex,
now a permanent campingrounci for this district.

Alas, how many cf those referred te in these notes,
as well as of those liot mentioned therein, who took
no Iess important part in building up the force and ini-stitutions of the country, have gene to rest. Their
names, hoxvever, remain, written in golden letters in the
history of that province, in 'vhieîî they, as Loyalists,
mrade for themnselves a home, and cf that Dominion ncwoccupying the highest position in the Empire cf curQ ueen and Emnpress. Well may we wish for these
noble mnen, iii the words cf Sir Philip Sydney, "Sleep
after toil, Port after stormy sea, ease after warre."

Amcongst tlîcse iîct already referred to, who have
piled the labouring car, for their country and the Mil-
itia, anci have gone te rest (we can conly choose out afew ajs they have passeci along o11 the streani cf time)
mnav bc named Colonel Thlurgar, a peer amnongst bis
feillows, kn1nac ece yal i heart and hand
were ever openr to those in need.

lieut. -Coloniel T. W. Peters was proverbial for bis
attenitionl to the drill cf bis Battahion, anci St. John, and
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he was ably assisted by bis efficient Adjutant, Captain

(now Mr. justice) F. E. Barker.
The days devoted to the drill of his Oficers werc

"'Red Letter Day s" iii bis life.
Lieut. -Colonel Hon. J. Robertson applied with

success his knowledge and practice of mercantile pur-

suits to military affairs-and bis advice was rnuch

sougbt hy the then Lieuit. -Governor, Sir A. Gordon.

Lieu t.-Colonel I-onl. J. H. Gray', %vlîose Battalion,

Q.N. B. Rangers, was out-side of the city St. Jolhn,
was a valuiable factor in maintaining Military ardour in

the citv an~d province. In appearance every inch a

soldier, \Vitli the intelligence of a statesmian, and ani air

Of authorit), whicb marked himi as aruler of mieni. His

removal to British Columbia, as Judge of file Supreine

Court, %%,as a muitct feit loss to New Brunswick.

IÀeut. -Co! mel W. Cbipmnan Drurv, like bis eIder

brother, Ln.-ClelCliarlcs l)rury, was a courtier

in bis rnlainnc' * a gentlemnan in its hcst sense of tbe terni.

As staff-oflicer of the 8th 1-ussars bis dcli-llt wvas iii

extending hospi:.Llity to visîtors and l'ricnds. l is soli,

Lieuit. -Colonl C. W. Drury, is a miodel soldier of the

P>ermanent Force Of Cana«1da.

I ieut. -Colonel Ottv, wvbethcr as Brigade Major or

as Comimanding Oficer 62ind Battalion, bias left an ini-

press of' vailue onl the force; an enthusiast as a soldier, a

man of varied knowledge and experience, lie flac! hosts

of friends. Major Robert Otty, 8th P. L. H-ussars, like

bis brother, Lieut.-Colonel Otty, pla reiluarkable

aptitude in acquirîng rnilitary knlowledge. For tbis lie

received the Iiighiest praise froni the 0. C. H. 'M. i3 th

Hussars, at wvbose Scbool of InistruLctioni at Toronto lie

obtained bis certificate of qualification. His services as

Adjutant 8th P. IL. Hussars wvere miost valuahke.

Lieut.-Colonel B. L. Peters, Soldier, Schiolar and

Judge, lias left bis mark for good on the Militiat. His
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"kid glove" battery will long be remnembered for its
efficiency, and for supplying officers to other corps.

Lieut.-Colonel jago, a man of culture and refine-
ment, after Military education in the R. A. was a valu-
able assistant in the development of the Artillery Arme
and he was an enthusiast in the future of his adopted
cou ntry.

On the I 2th of December, 1883, a noble represent-
ative of the Loyalists retired from the force, Lieut. -
Colonel S K. Foster. In the words of Capt Baxter,
"this ended the honorable service of a gentleman,
whose first Commission bears date the 25 th April, 1834,
a continuous service of nearly half a century, as an offi-
cer of his well beloved Corps."

ILieut. -Colonel Foster was succeeded by an offi-
cer always willing to devote his time, attention, and
ability to the service of bis country, and in aid of his
fellow-men, (Lt. Colonel M. H. Peters)-he at last
lost bis life in the commendable efforts of saving his
neighbor's property from destruction by fire."

Sir J. C. Allen, K. C. M. G., son of the late
Colonel J. Allen (already referred to), late Chief justice
of N. B. and Captain N. B. Regiment of Artillery, while
the Bench and the Bar, and the Province ingeneral have
suffered an irreparable loss by the death of this noble
man, it ks well kiiown that he was a truc soldier at
heart, and few modemn soldiers were better infornied in
Military history and Military organization than was
Sir johin Allen.

It is worthy of note that the writer, during the
thirty-three years of bis command, bas served with four
generations of this family of soldiers, viz., besides tbe
above named, T. C. Allen, L.sq., clerk of Supreme
Court, and bis son Charles, now serving as Lieutenant
71 st Battalion.

Lieut.-Colonel, the Hon. A. E. Bostford- late
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commanding 2nd Battalion Westmorland Militia, first
President Dominion Rifle Association. The command-
ing figure of this well known senator and soldier-one

of a family of represenative meni of New Brunswick-

will long be missed in the Senate Chamber and on the
Dominion Rifle Association Ranges.

Lieut.-Colonel, the I-on. J. Ferguson, Gloucester
Militia--Senator-with his Adjutant, Captain J. D.

Maclauchlan, spared no effort for the inîprovement of

the Militia of his county. The outcorne of these efforts

was the formation of a very efficient Company of active

Militia at Bathurst, comnianded by the late Captain K.

F. Burns, M. P.
No account of evenl a feév notable events of the

last thirty years would be complete without mention of

the late Lieut. -Colonel Douglas Wetmore, 2nd Charlotte

Militia. I-is every thought appeared to be connected

with bis Battalion and the force iii general. No Com-

mandant of a fortress ever exercised his command with

grcater pleasure and pride than did Lieut.-Colonet
Wetmore the command of the Block House at St.
George at the time of the threatened Fenian invasion.

The late Lieut. -Colonel Adam Ferguson, Resti-

gouche Militia, like bis brother, Lieut.-Colonel Daniel

Ferguson, wvho so well conmanded the 7 3 rd Battalion,

and whose counisel and advice are still eagerly sought,

was a chieltain in his county. The result of bis efforts

for the force was the formation of the Compai y of

Active Militia at Dalhousie, conimaiided by Captaiui

Barbarie, and afterwards by Captain Hamilton.

The sudden death in England of Captaiui Henry

Perley, late New Brunswick Engineers, has been re-

ferred to by the press as an Imperial loss, a skilled

military and civic engineer-the present success of both

Dominion and Provincial Rifle Associations is in very

great measuîre due to bis untiring efforts in their behaîf.
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0f the late Major E. Simonds, commanding Vic-
toria Rifles at Fredericton, it may be said that he was
a soldier and a gentleman, a representative Loyalist)
one who set an example for good in the community.

The 3rd Regiment Canadian Artillery wiIl flot 5001'
cease to mourfi the loss of Majors George Seeley and
George F. Smith, good citizens and good soldiers,
their word wvas as good as their bond. No one regrets
the loss to the Regimeiît more than Lieut. -Colonel
Armstroagý.

Before closing may 1 add a word as to the pro~s
pects of the force. (M *v nrcvious remarks have be.1
retrospective). At no thne ini the history of the force
was the outlook more brighit, in my humble opinion.

In the first place, we have a Minister of experience,
that experience which is said to teach, and he ks leaving
no stone unturned, apart from politics, to have the
foundation properly laid before rehiîildiing, the supier-
structure.

Second, the staff at hieadquarters ks more up tO
date and more iii touch xvith the force Llian ever hefore.
The G. 0. C., Major General Giascoigne ( niow sc
cecded by Major Gencral Hutton, to wihoml tihe %vords
equally apply), is a model and modern Major General,
firin yet conciliatory, with a deep sonse of the imiport-
ance of his diities, and a thorough knowvledge of liow
to perform them.

Third, A force composed of the best material on1
earth, as ready. as willing, to uixlertake the sacred
duty of defence.

One wvord more, a word of thanks. As D. 0. C.,
1 should indeed be ungrateful, if 1 failed to seize this
opportunity to offer my best thanks to commanding
oficers, and officers and men in general, for the manner
.in which they have worked together iii bringing about
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the good resuits I have so feebly referred te. 1 desire

aise te thank the people of this Province of Loyalists,

fer the loyal support they are ever rcady te give; and
the thanks of ail (soldiers and citizens alike), are due

te the press - a press of which any country may be

proud-for the valuable assistance given in our efforts

te maintain an efficient force in the Province of New

Brunswick. GEo. J. MAUNSELL., Lieut.-Colonel.

APPEND1X.

From the date of the reading of the foregoing

paper -February, 18 9 7 - t the present day, 31 st

December, 1898, there have been i any changes% in the

Personnel cf the Militia cf New Brunswick, as in ether
districts, brought about, in great measure, by the

carrying into effect cf two general orders as follows:

(K) Changing the age limit cf lýieut.-Colotlel'5 services

from 63 te 6o years ; (2) Lirniiting the peried cf Regi.

mental command to five years. The former of these
necessitated the retirement cf Lieut.-Colonel Maunseli;

by the latter, the commanding efficers named iii list
herewith have been retired.

Lieut. -Colonel Maunsell lîad heen emplcyed at

Headquarters, Ottawva, frcm October, 1897, ta June

1898, iii revising Regulatiens and Orders and iii other

duties. lIn lune and July, 1898, in the capacity cf In-

specter cf lnfantry, lie inspected 38 Battaliens in

Camps cf Instruction in Ontario, Quebec and the

Maritime Provinces, ending wvitil the inspection cf the

67th, 73rd and 7 4th Battalions iii Camp at Sussex, N.

B., On 7th and 8th July, and that of 62nd Battalien

Fusiliers, at St. John oin Qth july. This, cf 62nld

Battalion, being the lajst (officiai duty perfornied by

Lieut. -Colonel Maunseîl previous to retirernenit from the

cemmand of M. D. No. 8, on lith July, and frein coin-

mand of Royal Regiment cf Canadian Infantry 2 7 th
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J uly, the commanding officer (Lieut.-Colonel McLean),

and officers 62nd Fusiliers presented hlm, most kindly,

'with the following address-a beautifully engrossed

and illuminated copy being afterwards presented :

"9To LIEUT.-COLONEL GEo. J. MAUNSELL, Commanding
Royal Regiment Canadian Infantrv D. 0. C.
Military District No. 8, Inspector of Infantry,&c.

"DEAR SIR:-It is with sincere regret that the offi-
cers of the 62nd St. John Fusiliers learn that you are
soon ta retire from the staff of the Militia of Canada,
and that the inspection of our Corps just completed may
be one of the last duties allotted to you.

"'A third of a century has passed since you were'ap-
pointed, by the government of this province, Adjutant
General, ta organize and command the active Militia of
New Brunswick, and as evidence of yaur care of the
force under Provincial and Dominion Militia Laws it is
only fiecessary to note the efficient condition of the dif-
férent corps at the present time.

ilYou have hiad much to contend with and irany
arduous duties to perform, in ail of wvhich wve recali
your tact and judgmnent. But whether yau have been
engaged in such active duty as the Fenian Raid, or the
more peaceful work of arganizing and commanding
camps, or performing the duties 6f your position as
District Officer Commanding, and Inspector of lnfantry,
we reali7.C that your one abject has been ta make the
Militia of this Province the first in Canada, justly earn-
ing for yourself the titie of the "'Father of the New
Brunswick Militia." While devoting your energies to
the efficiency of the force of this Province in general,
you have not missed an opportunity ta forward the in-
terest of each individual corps, and have made personal
friends of ail ranks.

"9For your kindness ta the 62nd during yaur term
of office we hecartily thank you, while every afficer who
is serving, or lias served, can bear testimaony to your
kind thoughtfulness, advice and friendship.

"i n now bidding you farewell we hope that you
may long enjoy your well earned retirement, and that
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you will allow us to hold you as our dearest comirade."
"On behaif of the officers 62nld St. John Fusiliers,

(Signed) "H. H. MCLEAN, Lieut.-Colonel,
Cominanding 62nd St. John Fusiliers.

St. John, 13 th JUlY, 1898."

Lieut. -Colonel Maunseil issued the following Dis-
trict and Regimiental Orders on retireinent froni the
active force, and on his being succecded iii his respec-

tive commiands by the following distinguishied officers:
Lieut.-Colonel Vidai, R. R. C. I., as District Officer

Commandig ; Lieut. -Colonel Otter, D. 0. C. NO. 2,
as C. O., R. R. C. I.: Lieut.-Colonel CGordon, D. 0.
C., No. 5, as inspector of lnt:LIItry ; Major Hienming
as C. O., No. 4 Reginiental I)epot.

MILITARv DISTRICT No. 8.
PROVINCE 0F, NE%%, BRUNSWICK,

HEADQL.XAzrTERs,IRIEITN

JIL'LY î5 th 1898.

DISTRICT ORDERS.

11n handing over the commnand of t his important Mili-
tary District to his successor-I.iett. -Colonel Vida-
inaccordance with orders dated Headquarters, Ottawa,
July 8th, 1898, Lieut.-Colonel Maunsell desires to place
on record bis deep sense of gratitude to the staff, and to
Officers Cornniandin- Corps, for cordial support and
co-operation, and to oficers and nien in general for valu-
able and kindly assistance at ail time'; and under varied
circumistances«during the period of comrnand of a Can-
adin Military District of over -33 years, the miost Lfljo>
able part Of a catreer of over 4.3 Ye;rs cOîitiInus Miii-
tary service.

During his Commiand in New~ Brunswick Lieut.-
Colonel Mauinseil has seen the Militia of this Loyalist
Province, (composed of men of which any armi) may be
Proud) make steady progress iii organization and emfc-
iency.

Ever ready and %villing for the caîl of active service
it has given ample proof of the zeal and eîîergy of its
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officers and meni in the sacred duty of preparation for
de fe nce.

At the present day each arm (Cavairy, Artillery,
Engineers and InfantiV), is in a r-nost efficient state
and bas received the highest praise frorn inspecting
Officers.

Lieut. -Coloniel Maunseli quits the service with
deep regret, leaving behind hosts of friends with whomi
he has heen long associated. H-e is, however, cheered
by the thoughit that from his adopted home in New
Brunswick (to wvhich he is hound by the strongest dies
of affection), he wvill watch with the keenest interest the
continued progress of the force of this Military District,
whether as a Provincial unit, or as a flot unimportant
part of the ariny of the Empire ; and, al.so, the con-
tinued welfare and advancernent of every officer, non-
commissioned officer and man.

Ini conclusion, Lieut. -Colonel Maunseil bas but
one word to add, to each and ail, that best word of
true good will-a hearty " 1God speed," for many a year
to corne. GEO. J. MAUNSELL,

Lieut. -Colonel, D. 0. C.

RoyAL. Rac.1NIENT OF CANADIAN INFANTRY.

REGIMENTAL ORDER NO. 56.
FREDERICTON, N. 13., JUlY 27th, 1898.

In retiring from the Service, in accordance witb
0i . 69, dated Headquarters, Ottawa, 2Oth JUlY,

1898, and i relinquishing the cOrnmand of the Royal
Regiment of Canadian Infantry, and Of NO. 4 Regi-
mental Depot, LMeut. Colonel Maunseil desires to place
on record bis appreciation of the hearty co-operation
and ready lielp received from Comrnandiuîg Officers,
and to express bis sincere thank to ail Officers, N. C.
Officers and Menî for their faithful discharge of duty
their cheerful obedience of orders.

The Royal Regirnent has been thoroughly tested,
during the past fourteen years, on active service, in
camp, and iii quarters, and as the chief factor in con-

veig instruction to our rtrni City and Rural
Corps, and in no particular has it failed to stand the
test of time and experience.

Esprit tic corps, in a regiment wbose companies
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are widely separated geographically, is fostere'I by tfie
interchange of Officers and N. C. Officers. Depot vies
with Depot, and Company witlî Comîpany, ini general
efficiency, while in the interchange of Companies-No.
4 Company with a Comnpanîy of the Royal Berkshire
Regirnent-the G. 0. C. H. M.'% Troops lias stated
that '«The bearii and toile of the Officers and the be-
haviour and soldier-likc appearawce tif the Mein were ail
that cQuld be desired, iîd :e lioped that the associationî
of the Colonial with tlîc lîîîperial Troops may be con-
tinued, as it cannot fait to he productive of gooci." Ail
this is extreniely gratifviiig to those who have the
imProvement of tlhe force ati heart, and Lieut. Colonel
Maunseil wvill wvatch wvitlî tie keeîîest iiiierest every
-step of progress iii the Reginieîit of which he occupied
the proud position of being the first Licut. Colonel
Commandimg, and hi-, chief pleasure will be the welfare
and advancement of every Officer aîîd Manî thereof.

GEORGE J. MAUNSELL,
Lieut. -Colotiel Conimanding.

LIEUTENANT DUGALD CAMçPBELL.-SincC the pub-
lication of the May number of THE MAGAZINE, additional
informationi relating to Lieutenant Canmpbell has been
found by the writer in early New Brunswick Almanacs,
preserved iii the Free Public Library ini this city. In
1792, Lieutenîant Campbell was assistant engineer
tinder Captaiîî James Stratton, commandant of the
staff of Royal Engineers in New Brunswick. His pre-
decessor wvas Lieutenant james Glennie, a gentleman
wbo figured in several duels, and was the writer of a
number of acrirnonuous îetters, relating to persans and
events in this Province during the first decade of setule-
ment.* Lieutenant Campbell held the position of
assistant engineer for some years, and it was in
recognition of bis services that he was selected in 1798
ta lay out Military roads in the interior of the Province,
and perfect communication with Lower Canada.

J. H.

sEe Dominion Arcbivist Report fer '39?.
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As the various points of interest in New Bruns-
wick become better known, the attractions of the prov-
ince to the tourist and seeker for health and recréation
are becoming better understood and appreciated. And
that there are many natural beauties in this province
to draw thither those who desire a heaithful and pleas-
ant summer outing is becoming more and more realized,
flot only by our cousins to the south of the line, but by
our own people. Here within our own borders the
fisherman may find opportunities to angle for the finny
tribe unsurpassed in lake or stream on the earth's
bosom; and so with the man who prefers the gun and
powder and shot to the rod and reel. Taking our
game-littie and big-from the Iordly moose to the
tiny snipe so abundant on the seashore, this country 1$
a veritable huntsman's paradise. . And does the sports-
man desire to add the acquisition of health to the
pleasures of the hunt, or to pursue bis, wanderings
amid scenes that are pleasing to the sense of beauty,
more or less deeply ingrained in every human soul, he
.may travel far to find a more bracing and health giving
ozone than can be found coming across Our rugged bill-
tops, or to cast bis eyes across a landscape upon which
a bountiful nature bas traced out more varicd and won-
derful lines of beauty. His lifting their tree crowned
beads so far towards the heavens that the term moun-
tain, by wbicb many of tbem are locally known, seems
flot inappropriate ; tbeir sloping sides dotted here and
tbere witb tbrifty, weil kept farm buildings, and in the
distance tbe glimrnering waves of tbe sea; valleys
wbere purling brooks wind like silver ,threacls tIbrough
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green meadows; and everywhere evidences of thrift
and progress.

And shonld the desire of the tourist inctude tlbe
wonderful, his wishes along that lime need mot go
ungratified. In many places in the province are spots
where nature has displayed an originality and a prodi-
gality. of the marvellous rarely excelled amidst the best
advertised naturai wonders on the earth's surface. One
of these marvellotas natural creations, which bas only
lately been discovered and which is stili almost unknown,
is what is cal!ed the Underground Lake, in Albert
couinty.

Some years ago, parties lurnberinr)g iii the vicinity
of Cape Demoiselle Creek, about seven miles from'
Hillsboro, while working on onie of the high his or
cliffs in that neighborhood, at an elevation 'of about !wo
hundred feet above high wvater mark of the Petitcodiac
river and about sixty feet above the level of the meadow
out of which the bihl or mointain rises, discovered an
opening, circular iii form and about thirty feet in
diameter. Entering this opening and descending sonie
fifty feet at an angle of about sixty degrees they came
to the margin of wvhat proved to be a lake forty-five
feet %vide, otie hundred feet long and fifteen feet deep.
The asceiit to the mouth of tlie entrance to the lake
beimg steep and difficuit, it remaiiied almost ulhknown
for a long time, but soi-ne years ago, workmnen iii the
employ of the Hillsboro Plaster Company, for the
purpose of facilitating their search for plaster and con-
veying the samne to a place of shipmneflt made a fairly
Passable road up the side of the moutitain directly to
the moutli ot the cave in whlich the lake lies. Since
this road bas beeai opened the place bas been visited by
large numbers of persons who have found much to

nterest, and instruct as well, ini and about the lake
411 pther points of interest in the vicinity.

The visitor to the lake, leaving Hillsboro, a iieat
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and tastefully kept village, containing two hotels and
comfortable accommrodation for travellers, situate about
two hours' ride from Salisbury on the Salisbury and
Harvey Railway, drives the distance from that village
to'the foot of the hiu! just mentioned, thrôugh a regiOnl
seldom surpassed 'for natural beauty. The counltry
here is rugged and hilly. To the right the eye rests-
upon bis rising miany feet above th 'e level of the sea
while on the left rises and falls the flooding and ebbing
tide of the Petitcodiac river. Between the river and the
his stretch broad marshes covered with a wealth Of
waving grass, the prolific source of wealth to the;
owners. It will presently be cut, and in the form Of
good merchantable hay, fill to overflowing the numer-
ous barns, commodious tthough they may be, every-
where visible, On the other bank of the river may be,
seen many thrifty farm.steads, ricb fields of green grass'
or grain alternating with those upon whici, have been,
planted and wbere are now rap.dly ripening the potatoe-%:
and other products of the farm.

Some three miles from Hillsboro the main or what
is knowvn as the Shore Roadp i left, and a pictures-
que drive of four miles brings us to the lake. The,
approach te the hli on WVhich in caîni placidity lies
the object of special interest, is over a green meadow,through which meanders a sluggish brook which haîts-
lower down to turn a mill. Onl either hand rises a.range of hilîs, wvhich as before stated, may almost be-
dignified by the niianeof mountains. At the foot of one
cf these hilis is a bridge of rude but picturesque dlesign,
crossingÇ which the ascent is begun. Promn here, the,
road, which is -dug out of the clay whicb forms the,
side of the mountain and partially Paved with plaster,
leads directlY te the mouth of the cave or entrance toe
the lake before described. And ber., at this altitude
above the sea level, lies the laite, its bosom forever.
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&unruffled by wind or storm, its temperature unaffected
by any rise or fail of thermometer -ice cold, whether
the mercury climbs up among the nineties or nestles ini
the globe at the bottomn of the glass-a body of water
forty-five feet wide by one hundred feet long and fifteen
feet deep, and covered by a vaulted and colored roof,
the white and gray, and tints bordering on blue, of
the plaster, alternating or mingling with the red and
brown of the clay-the whole held together and sup-
ported by nature's unswverving law of cohesion. From
crevices here and there in the roof, the large drops
of wvater amidet the otherwise dead silence, con-
stantly splashing into the body of the lake, and the
eternal rocks piled on rocks aroutid and above the semi-
darkness and shadows, give the visitor an awesome sort
of feeling, and added to the chili and dampness of the
air usually make him satisfied with what he has seen
after a very few minutes' stay.

The descent although steep is not datîgerous or
even diflicuit. The first haif of the distance is made
by the aid of a rope to which one clings and easily con-
,ducts himself down to a landing where a pair of steps
lead to the margin of the water. But it is suggested
to those w~ho have the place in charge that at a vCry
small expense, proper steps could be bililt from the
surface of the hilI ciirectly to the margin of the water
which would flot only facilitate the descent and return,
but would avoid darnage to the visitor's clothes, some
times unavoidable, owing to the damipness and the
softness of the dlay over which under present arrange-
mients one is obliged to pass.

The water, clear as crystal, yet showing a blue
linge fromn the reflection of the plaster forming the roof
Of the cave in which the lake lies, remains always at
about forty..two degrees of cold. Although careful
.search bas been made, the source from which the lake
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is supplied witb water bas flot yet been, discovered.A stream through which it is supposed ta emptYmay be traced a distance of about onie bundred feetbelow the lake, and another streamn at the base of thecliff it is thougbtbas its origin through an as yet unlo-cated subterranean Passage from the lake. The waterin the Iatce is moderately hard and good for drinkingpurposes, though it bas a slightly minerai taste ; but inthe streamn at the base of the cliff just mentioned it isexceedingly bard and has a taste whicb renders it quite,unfit for use. The whole range of his along andtbrough wbich it courses, is Iargely composed ofgypsumn and it is supposed tbat the water in its passagethrough the rock receives its peculiar and ratherunpleasant taste from coming in contact witb thegypsum, and possibly partly alsa from the effect of itspassage through the minerai dlay of which the moun-tain is in part formed.

Wbile kt is truc that every great work, whether ofart or nature, must be seen ta be appreciated, yet it isalso, in general true that wbat bas been made byman can be described by man. But wben it cornes taworks of nature, man's descriptions utterly fail ta givean adequate conception of tbe thing attempted to, bedescribed. Therefore, I leave turther description ofthis marvellous natural wonder to others more capable-cf doing justice te the subject. C. A. STEizviS..



AT PORTLAND POINT.

T2velfth Paiper.

The story of Portland Point in pre-loyalist days is
well nigh ended, having an the telling exceeded very

considerably the limits at first assigned it in the mind

of the writer. Doubtless the narrative might have been
rendered more entertaining by the omission of many of

its details. It must be remembered, however, that in

an historical paper of this description the writer's amn-
bition usually is to, so thoroughly investigate the
materials at hand that no student of local history need
in future work over the same ground. This mode of

working has its disadvantageS. It renders it impossible

to exclude topics merely because they are commonplace,
for a faithful historic narration necessitates the repre-

sentation of events as they really occur, commonplace
or otherwise. The temptation to linger over romantic

incidentsa in order to enhance the reader's interest ha-,

also to be resisted in order ta confine the story to
reasonable bounds.

The extracts; that have found a place in this series

of papers are taken both from public documents and

Private correspondence and are given for,the most part,

?*rb&zim et literatim with the designi of letting the chief

actors in the old time scenes speak for themselves. In

aur last paper the circumstances wvere d,2tailed which

led ta the formation of a business partnership between
the Honorable Michael Francklin and Messrs. William
Hazen and James White for the purposes of "masting"
and general trade on the St. John river. By their con-
tract with the Imperial government the conlpany agreed

ta furnisb a certain quantity of masts, spars, anchor-
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stocks (of birch and white maple), and ton timber, the
whole to be delivered at the mast pond near Fort Howe
by the end of May, 1782.

1il order to carry on their operations to advantage,
supplies were sent up the river to Maugerville and St.
Ann's in small sloops of about ten tons burden, such as
were commonly employed on the river. Three of these
littie vessels bore the then popular feminine names0f
"PoIIy," "Sally" and "Lucy." The first of the trio
had long been in the service of Hazen, Simonds and
White, and her name wiIl be familiar to the readers of
these papers. The "Sally" was navigated by William
Simpson, and Daniel Leavitt was master of the "Lucy."
The su pplies required for the business seem to have
been flot inconsiderable. Goods to the value of £1,430
(nearly $7,0wo) were sent to the care of Samuel Peabody
on board the 'lSally ", October 23, 1782, and other con-
signments were forwarded from time to time.

The masts, spars and timber prepared in the
woods by the workmen were usually hauled to the
water by oxen during the winter. lIn the month of
March the King's purveyor was permitted to certify the
number and sizes of the sticks that had been brought
to the river's banks "1trimmed four-square and fit for
rafting," and upon receipt of his certificate Colonel
Francklin was at liberty to draw a portion of the
money, due on fulfilment of the contract, from the
naval storekeeper at Halifax. The mnasts were rafted
and then floated, or towed by sloops, down the river to
Fort Howe wbere they were stored for shipment in
the "1mast pond." The mnast pond was a little cove a
short distance to the westward of Portland Point that
bad been closed and fenced in for the purpose off receiv-
ing the masts at the expense of the British government.*

-Hazen andi White mubequertfly clahnuti the nma pond an thefr PfOPertv.andi after the arrivai of the Loyalata they r-ted it for seV"n yeahse to Jat«Glati. att £gl per annum.
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'he mast ships ustually sailed from Fort I-owe to

Halifax under convoy. lIn the spring of the year 1782

the Atalanta and another war vessel were assigned to

the special duty of protectillg the Bay of Fundy.

The rapid developmeflt of the masting industry ts

showvn by the report ot Captain John Munro on the

State Of settiement ot the St. John river in 1783, sub-

mitted to General Haldimafld in the fali of that year,

in which he says :

On the river St john's are the finest Masts and Spars that 1

have ever seeti. 1 sa a Fort HOWCe abOLIt SIX thtlisELId potd

Worth. Two ships were Ioadingi %tr 1 left thut place [the 26t11

September], 1 suppose there were niasis sufficient there to Ioad

ten qhips. * * The proprictors of the laiids seli the Pisies stnd-

inig for 8 dollars each tree.'

During the year 1782 there was considerable fric-

tion between the rival contractors on the St. John, and

William Davidson wvith his purveyor, George Andrew,

onl several occas,-ions came into collisionl witli Samuel

Peabody and his purveyor, Joluin Hayes. The fatct that

Mr. Davidso.n ivas the first i the field gave him sonlie

local advantages which wvere increased by the predilec-

tion ini his favoi- manifested hy Lieutenant Constant

Connor and blis simail garrisoki at the Oromnocto block

bouse. John Hayes observed ini one of his letters to

Hazen and White, 111 arn sorry to say that Lieut.

'Connor is much attached to Davidso1i and Andrews,

his orders from Sir Richard Hughes specifying to give

Davidson alI the assistance in~ bis power, and on that

aCCount Davidson cardes nmuch more sway than he

otherwise would."t

* However the local advantages that were Mr.

Davidson's were more than counterbalanced by the

Powerful influence of Michael Francklifl at headquarters

as Will presently appear.

The new company were 90011 vigorously employed

aInd their progress is recorded in the letters Ha7en and
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White wrote to Francklin from time to time, of whicl'ethe foliowing is a specimen:

FORT HOWE, 23rd March, 1782.DEAR SIR,-Since our last we have been at Maugerilleviewing the masts, &c. &C. Mr Peabody bath eut down and pr-cured as mari stecks as could be expected under the disadvaflt-age of having the other Contractor at bis elbow. You will findenclose Mr Hayes account and certificates of the number andsmzes of estleks oin the banks trimmed four square fit for Raftinlg-they have about 120 more cut, many of wbich cannot be got Otthis season. Mr Peabody set off on the I4th inst, to view a Gladeof Pines on the Grand Lake about 40 miles distance from' Mr.Si monds House where he bath a number of men to, work His it-tention is not to cut any but wbat can be bowsed out wbere theywill float in the Spring freshets. No doubt but that we wiIi beable to complete our contract by that metbod by the time limited,tho' under many disadvantages.The French people at Kanibikashes hatb about 1oo stickseut. They say they shall be able to get out and bring here thisSpning about 40 sticks, the others they can get out in Summier.Pork, beef and corn is very qcarce and dear; the two former notto be bought. Have engaged what wheat and Indian corin wecould on the River. * *Mr. Baxter* is here with bis family and appears to be indistresa. Please to let himi have forty pounds on our account.Davidson expects to have 200 sticks out this season and nearas many more eut in the woods; be gives the people larger price-sfor sticks (and takes themn Et Maugerville or elsewbere afloat)than we give Mr. Peabody delivered bore. Mr. Baxter is insearch after land- we wish your advice to him if we bah not bet-ter take our tract with him.tWe must bave two or three hundred pounds in cash bereby the first conveyance.

Yours, &c.
Hon. Col. Michael Francklin. HAZEN & WHITE.
The reference in this letter to the arrivai OfSimon Baxter and his fail at St. John is interesting.
Capt. Simson Blaster of New Hmsiea L oatwvas poccrbei andbahaed and hi. Prrty cofsrtd Hain ehirenenny and coedeWedta b. har.d4 Wh"u bro "l > rw ap~trdb h

from biis caot.,ruan aed s. with the. rop. about *h outolexecutio, ho brokeIn conjuectin wit Major Stu aJI<, and, otber,,,. ob~t ugyc rvonte theb Kemee=coà. He dged et Noria. n Sri.4. agaeda grant of 9,,"tCoionei Praeddfin saya * hi.riy a, &96 74it~ Yea<78:-With resPect ta Lane.Mr U a' &ia White datm A pil ste,offce ot thne Townshi graed ici Si John -St. Clair otes Wb"gi acîaa
Suho beas at AercanPropWnýnd-,.,, 

c'
Range% service *111 have their shaa.. foreitd. Hr Rallie,, gaud 4o in th*the linea that we may know where they (ail, lea iis M& StdoldmOt e"uiny he accoduated, but Mr. Chat ri s that -Wit br
Sjmond I thh) have aireadyi haIedaschg rOffeeU (Mrme near Fort Howe, go thâa: whern coines to the ;Mlt Jour oI<j f'ernoiaî wonlha produoed."
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They were perhaps the first of the thousaflds of loyal

refugees to arrive. Certainly Captain Bater reaped

1substantial advantage in being early tin the ground, for

on August 15, 1782, a grant of 5,ooo acres was made

to hum as a reduced subalterfl officer and loyal refugee

and 500 acres to each of his sons. Thenaines ofGilfred

Studholme aîid John Hazen were inserted in this grant,

the former for 2,ooo acres, the latter for Soo. Major

Studholmie afterwards secured a block of 5,o00 acres

at the Mill Streamn, opposite Apohaqui railway station,

to which hie g ave the naine of Studville. On this

property hie settled and there hie died in October 1792.

Trhe parish of Studholm perpetUates his naine.

Sir Richard Hughes was succeeded as Lieutenant-

Governor, in 1781, by Sir Andrew Snape Hat-nond.

Bo0th Hughes 'and Hamond iîi turn held the office of

commnissioner of the naval yard at Halifax. Colonel

Francklin kep t on excellent teris with the Lieutenant-

Governors who were at the head of affairs in Nova

Scotia, while Governor Legge was absent in England.*

An amusing speciînen of his diplomacy is contained in

a letter to Hazen and White in which hie writes:

"However high Indian corn may be, 1 wish yOu
would send twenty bushels to Sir Andrew for his

poultry, in which Lady HaiTioild takes great delight,

and pray don't omit gettiflg lier some wood ducks in

the aPProaching season."

Under date March 30, 1782, Hazen and White

'nrote Francklin respecting the situation of their affairs

on the River St. John:
We mentioned that Davidson wiUavaot 0htcsot

this season and near as nlany more ctin the w~Od9, having erfl-

PlOyed almost haif the inhabitati n cutting. We should not be

suPnS-d 10 hear that hie with mnany of the Inhabitantfl should

m"emorjalise the Comnmissiofler for orders to have aU his sticks

*F&clnwas himmcf lieutenan!t gOVCrIO of NOVA Sotia <,0f le 7 to

'
6
when le was retiued fron th ", in n UeClof mm SOIfflt e
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received; if su, and he should succeed, another contract for ull
would be of littie advantage as he hath raised the price of provi-
sion and mnan and ox labour-oxen at 7s. 6d. per pair per day,
and men in proportion. We can't believe he wii be allowed to
proceed in getting any more than to fulfil his contract. We
should be glad to have an order to get out the sticks which we have
eut over and above our conhract,as Mr Peabody is of opinion they
may be got out much cheaper in summner than in winter and
may bc ready to ship in the fali. The sooner we know if we
van have another entitract the better as we may be prepariflg to
carry on the Business to advantage. Indian Corn we believe
wiIl be los. per bulshel this Spring on the River: we were told the
day we lett Matîgerville that Davidson had given that pnice."

At this tirne nearly ait the suppulies required tor the
masting business comrnanded high prices. Flour
retailed at Halifax at $ i per bbl., and the freight to
Fort Howe was $1.50 addditional per bbl. Pork sold
at Halifax at $25 per [hi. and upwards. Colonel
Francklin watt able to secure a bargain occasionally by
,attendance at the auctions of the cargoes of the prizes
brought into Halifax by the British cruisers. A cer-
tain ameunt cf produce also could be purchased on the
-St. John river, but at higher than ordinary rates for the
do .uble reason that there was now a larger population
to provide for-men ceming fromn Windsor, Cumber-
land and Passamaquoddy to engage in the masting
business-and at the same time fewer persons left to
engage in the cultivation cf the land.

Men and exen were almost as much in demand iii
summer as in winter. The spirit cf speculation was
introduced inte the country and the improvement and
.cultivation of farms retarded.*

Tbe pines of our primeval forests were evidently et
magnificent proportions. Samuel Peabody, writing te
Hazen & White, casually mentions cutting a yard i 10
,feet in length and 26 inches in diameter, and a mast of
38 inches in diameter, with other yards and masts cf

Peter Ficher. ini t8s Points out the evils resutlng front the prodigeay .>in WhkCh the titber bu$ines w-. COndUCted. HO ")@4 " la tbis Sutr tb....
,no article that can in, any ilgren furnisi exparte equal ta the plne.whicje~ maenu-
factured in tbe simpleut manne. and gaI ta Market with but l11W. troub..
He ente"i a strang pion forth b.preservatian of aur fOreste. (Sas sketches Of.
New Brunswick . .8,71>
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nearly equal size. The company's contract with
governiment specified that ini measurement of masts the

diamneter was to be taken one third froni the butt.
Whether Mr. Peabody's measuremefits were of this
description or flot is tiot very clear, but if so, the size
Of the trees is stili more remarkable. Many of the

largest pines grew on the Rushagonii, a branch of the

Orom'otO. On Samuel Peabody's recommendation,*
Izen and White applied for a tract of land in thaï

lquarter. Sir Andrew Snape Hamiond and bis council
very obligingly acceded to their request, and on

A&ugust 3, 1782, granted 8,ooo acres to Wmi. Hazen,

James White, Jacob Barker and Tamberlalle Campbell

as reduced (disbanded) officers serving in America dur-
ing the Iast French war. Tamberlane Campbell inm-

mnediately sold bis share of the grant to Sam uel Peabody
for a Small consideration.

The fir.st masting contract of Francklifl,Hazeîî and
White extended to the 3 ist of May, 1782, but shortly
before its expiration Colonel Frattcklin wrote

"There is no doubt of another contract, or of Sir
Andrews triendship for me ; therefore go on and get

Out as many sticks as you cail, and throw down as.

'flany as You are sure of gettiflg out betweefl this and

Xm'as, at least, for be assured ot it we shall have

another contract, and 1 mean to apply for a standing

011e wben 19go to Halifax again."

After securing -possessionl of the lands at Rusha-

gonis, Samuel Peabody assurned absolute controt of-
the mfasting operations there, even to the appropriation.

of trees that had beeti previously cut by Mr. Davidsotn.

.. ~ ~ ~ tigalSrftC 'e k ihgtsI C~R 
U de date May 14, ------- Pao Yj i, sd tOOll~

woek 
ma9aih tepaethl. ekittsu ve d 1"~ ~~am

tibr tthat Place and find it valuable for soi,ailan.m ndb r.

pLc4. bec >'OU Woud neot jet Roy oppotity .,IIp frmusg motn
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This action drew forth the following vigOrOus
remonstrance on the part of that gentleman.

MAUGERVILLE, 9 th December, 1782.SIR -I'm not a littie surprised at a piece of your conduCt
that has latcly corne to rny knowledge, which is your trimmning
MY masts, &c, upon the strean of Rushaganes and its viClf-
ity. 1 had a special order froni Government to eut masts, yardsy
&c. for His Majesty's use wvherever 1 could find them at the tille
I eut these sticks, wbich constitutes as good a right in then as
could be given. If (by sorne kind of means) after they were cut,
the people you're concerned with got a grant of the lands 011
which they were, it could not be supposed to extend to a prior
right any other person had derjved from as good authority. But
in the meantime I shal flot take the trouble to say any more onl
the subject than to desire you will from this tirne des st from mned-
dling with any sticks that have been cul, for me and also0 rein-
quîsli what you have already meddled with. I wish to hive peace-
ably, but I have lately experienced so many instances of YOur
most barefaced and wanton oppression to my prejudice, that
there's no longer a doubt with me what course I must be under
the disagreeable neces.qity to take that 1 rnay obtain redress and
do justice to myself and Farnily.

1 shaîl exect your immediate answer for rny future govertn-
nment and arn, Sir,

Vour Humble Servant,

MR. SAMUKI. PEABODV. WVm, DAviD3soN.

It is evident from the correspondexîce of Hayes
and Peabody that the people on the St. John river took
a lively interest in the quarrel between the rival lum ber-
ing concerns. Their sympathies were divided, and
strong party feeling prevailed. As a consequence
ext ravagent.ru mors often filled the air witb regard to
the actions and intentions of either party. Peabody
and Hayes asserted that Mr. Davidson's men cut down
trees specially reserved and marked with the diBroad
Arrow " by the King's Purveyor, also that "injudicious
people" were employed to cut sticks aIl over the country,
Many of which we 're destroyed by felling them impro-
perly and others Ieft to rot in the forest. Colonel
Francklin very reasonably suggested that these charges
should be properly formulated and supported by affi-
davits before being presented to the authoritles, and it
appears that when it came to the point there wvas
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'difficulty in producing substantial evidence agaiflst MIr.
Davidson.*

However, Sir Andrew Hamond decided that havitig
more than one contract for supplying Governmeflt Withi

Masts was a thing undesirable because of its enhanc-
ing the price of labor and diverti 11 the attention of the

setters from the improvement of their farrms, whilst

Offering nlo benefit to his Majesty's service."

Francklin, Hazen and White sent supplies Of goods
UP the river fron, time to timie for general trade Aith
the inhabitants as well as for their mastiflg business.

Salt they Sometimes bartered for Indian corn-tWvo
bushels Of the former for one of tîie latter. Philip

Wýeadle continued to keep a store at St. Atin's, receiv~ingc

his goods from Hazen andc White, and givilg themn inl

return moose and beaver skins brought in bv~ the fil-

dians and Acadians. The littie sloops that cam'e uip the

river generally secured return cargoes of boards, 10,19
shingles, claphoards, oar rafters, etc., and occasionllY
they went to Grand Lake forcoal. There were imilis

Samtel Oromocto prior to 1781; anotherwabit Y

SautPeabody for the company about this time.

M'asts were cut -as far up the Oromocto stream, as the

union1 of its tw'o main branches near Frederictoîl
J Ufleli

0 1

A few sentences culled at ralidom fromi the

corresPotndence of Hayes and Peabody wiIl throw a

butl side-.ight on the difficulties attending the rnasting

ingW hare kjdery badiy off indeed for chalk Unes haviflg 11001-

__ ofe tare v10 make use of but twine. * *Owing to n>

P amir t -- -- Sa...i p

Of tbavý"e nt conie rt Jaines White Auig. 7 in î78,al of nact
Seea 1 eated the business that Mr. leaclnwas n1atif nat

mhwith a coPlc are in of 1)aývidsaii; e raci in aiong th a)'eser>'

a n 'ý 'fu P - wer as bh , s rcte t a hi,. w ife tu p o ur D av an derfrr

*ih es p e hewl a a.ther Ma..t Contract andiftahl'
henr b -pul htct lay ietheir carlis that D t i0 did ncfr

trefuse ta gieafrai( igttn i ii
1 

and being iù."J d b>'mni and
eevid rgtigh$ilence except the>' are sumnieined ta it.
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having the runnters of the slay shodi they wore out in conhiflg uP-
the horse tomns out midlying. "-[Hayes, Jin. 21, 1782.1

"T1he peole that have iîndertaken to eut inastS in the Grand
Lake want to be supplied with provisions~. They promise to get
6o or 70 sticks, NoiOC of them very principal sticks."-[ Pebodyt
Feb. 4~, 1782.]

'Davidsoîi is alînost Dosie-his situation is this, No Work-
men, No Rum, No Provisions, he's nearly poS.qesst of Pandora's
B30x.'-- [Hayes, Feb. 5, 1 782.]

"Finished hauling masts at Roosagwanih last Thursday.
Gai Out 37 sticks without any misfortunes and tomorroWv morning
.shall move Our teams to Glazier's* where i expect to get out 40
or 4,5 sticks. * * Men's wear is much wanted such as thick
clothes also a few blankets, il' you can procure themf, as some
men are obliged to sleep without blankets iii the camp)s."-Wa
body, Feb. 9, 1782.]

"Mr. Suil, who goes with Mr. Bradley, %vants qome provi-
sions; he is concerned iii the sticks that Company has cut back of
Oak Park. 1 should not have given him encouragement of gel-
ting provision on the above account had you flot desired me to
buy wlhat sticks 1 could."-(Peabody, May 14, 1782.]

«'Our common labourers value their hire very higlh (as there
are so many mast cutting) running fironi glace to place to get
sticks for the highest bidder."-[Peabod, gec. 25, 1782.]

'Some chocolate is wanited for our «Masting Camp for at
prescrit we use Spruce Tea which causes sum murmurinig. 1 have
hauled 27 sticks rit Rosagwanes, anîangst which are two of larg-
est size. Have three 32 inch masts ta eut and ane cf 34 inches1.
* * 1 am this moment setting off with aur main chain which we
broke hast Saturday evening with hauling Or hargest stick Of 38
inches diameter."- [Peabody, Feb. 2, 1783.]

Colonel Michael Francklin died at Halifax, Novem-
ber 8, 1782, universally lamented by ail classes. After
hi% death Hazen & White continued the masting busi-
ness some years longer, leaving the practical oversight
largely to, Samiuel Peabody. They engaged Benjamin
Glasier and others as sub-contractors. Their old rival,
William Davidson, also continued bis operations on
quite an extensive scale. His influence in the commun-
ity is ghown by the fact tbat be was early in tbe year
1783 electeçi a member for the county of Sunbury in the
Nova Scotia House of Assewnbly. Evidently there wac*

,ïTbe ,efe ence in te Benjamlu GiaWo who ;!I be fute apokun o£
eS.boty
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e Ontest, for a petition was presented an the part of
10tne of the freeholders protesting against his election
Za being undue. Mr. Davidson, however, attended the

'ensuing session of the House at Halifax and toak his
8Seat.

0fBenjamin Glasier, who has been mentioned in several

ofSamnuel Peabody's letters, came ta the St. John river

'OIMassachusetts in the year 1779. He purchasedp
Oectober 17, 1782, from Benjamin Bubier for £2o0, a

tract of 1,000 acres at "Morrisania," Sa named after

lion. Charles Morris, the original proprietor. The pro-.

Perty was situated about six miles below Fredericton,
In Wehat iS 00W the parish of Lincoln, and is yet in pos,

session of the Glasier family. Mr. Glasier is described
in the deed Of coriveyance as a " shipwright."y It is
claimed by his descendants that he was a brothler of

'Cothne regims o P. Glasier, of the Royal Amierican or
60hrgieto foot, who has been frequefltly men,-
tioned In the earlier papers of this series. Benjamin
Glasier before corning to this country, had served as a

ieultent in on of the Massachusett's Intantry corps
inth rench and Indian xvars. He xvas taken prisoner

21t t'le Seige of Fort William Henry. His comnmissiOfl,
Carefully preerved as an heirloom by his descendants,
bears the sigliature of Hon. Thomnas Hutchinson, the

lst Rayai Governor of Massachusetts.

kB0 enjamin Glasier wvas the progenitor of the well-
W'on famiîY of which the late Senator Glasier (familiar-

l ermed "the main John Glasier") and his brothers
Stephen, Duncan and Benjamin were members. The

Opeato 1 5 of the Glasiers in lumbering and shlpbuilding

erten 0..r well nigh a century. At one time they
Wick Ufldoubtedly the largest operators in New Bruns-

.'k eployung over 6oo nmen. Their production in
earlier Years consisted principally of pine timber, which

ýwas'hipedta Liverpool, England.
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The late Senator Glasier- began his Iumbering-
operations on the Shogomoc in York county, and after'
wards, in company withbis brother Stephen, extended,
them to the waters of the upper St. John. He was the
first lumberman to bring a "«drive" over the Grand
Falls, and is said to bave been the first wh.ite man to
explore the Squatook lakes. He died at Ottawa ini bis'
84tb year, during the, session of 1894, wbiîe gae
ini tbe discharge of bis parlianientary duties. It is &a-
curious fact that the expression, "1He is the main J ohtl
Glasier 1" once s0 familiar on the, St; John river, i&
today commonly heard in Minnesota and other, western-
States, and fe.w wbo bear it have any idea of itsorigin.
It was probably carried to the west by some, of the,,St-
John river lumbermen wbo migrated thitber.

It i a remarkable circumnstance. tbat tbe present
members for' the. county of Sunbury in the New Bruns-
wick legislature, Parker Glasier, and J. Douglas Hazelip
are great-grandsons, respectively, ot Benjamin Glasier
and Jobn Hazen, old neigbbors and worthy residents of
Sunbury one bundred and twenty years ago. At tbat
time Sunbury included nearly tbe whole of the provinces
now. it le a very modest littie constituency.

The iast paper of this series toid the story of Our
first provincial election in November, 1785, in the
course of wbich John Hazen correctly predicted defeat
for James Simonds an'd Nebemiab Beckwitb at the
hands of the Loyalist candidates Hubbard and Vande-
burg. John Hazen, bowever, was flot competent to
predict that bis own great.grandson (who by the way is
Nebemiah Beckwitb's great-grandson also) would, be
elected ta represent the aid hitric county of Sunbury
in the year of our Lord î8qq.

Before concluding this series of papers it will b. wMI.
ta take a parting glance at Portland Point and its envir-
onments at the time of tbe arùival. of the Loyaliste. The7
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great mlajority of the-latter settled on the rocky penin-

8uln 8outh Of Union street, laid out by Paul Bedeil asý

the Town Of Parr in the summer of 1783. Some indi-

Vidals hwever, purchased or rented lands froin.
laeSinlonds and White, and thus the population

ofPortland Was considerably increased. The followiflg
Persons settled at or near Indiantown, vi. Samuel

WiggjinsJohn Wiggins, WilIet Carpenter, Samuel
1,0kwodbBenjamin Stone, Wîiiamn Eagles, Caleb

M4erritt, Eînathan Appleby, Robert Lasky, Robert,

Thomras and others. Justoutside. the bounds, of Parr-

to.'Jf between Gilfred, street (now Union street) and.
the Ild mill Pond, lived Ebenezer Hoilly, Thomas HOP-

WOOd, Anu cKay, William Wise, Peter Gifad

'Ser Gaynor. On the other side of the pond, justi
4yond the old mili dam lived Richard Graves, andi,

the"" Wooton. The first bridge here did not folloW'
t,,epresent "ie of Mill street, but ended at the eleva--
nf tlOrth of the Union depot, then called Wootol's,

Point. The first bridge must have been buiît shortly
»£fttn the arrivai of the Loyalists and was undoubtedîY.'
ý% rude, afar Indeed the one that replaced it appear5ý
to have been of a decided!y primitive character, judgingé

byth Pecifications found in the following advertise-

%ninone Of St.. John's early newspapers

9EV PUBLIC NOTICE.

W-1 1nEAs th, CORPORATION of the City purPose bujilding, ar
City tBRIDGE on the Public Highway, leading Out of the
thi owards the INDIAN-HousE, to commence at the City side of

, MîII dam, thence to run inadietnetWot~
,kt the80 called, agreeable to, te fown utlifles, to Wlt-

. nerest tbe City a Butmnent comnPosed fLg (lOt

Çini 1 inches diamneter) in the formn of a wharf, and suf-
etrenY 'llasted with stone, 12 feet by y15, fromi which five largeq,

re,%ch'' Otesthn 14 inches diamneter) to be extended'

rndernthe Rocks at Wihoote&'s Point, those ta be SuPPOIted
in tbthe different places by .good and sufficient Poste and

nith the Whole ta be ladoe ihafooring of Cedar Logw>
'nt e"tn 8 nches at the smnall end, andi to be well coVrc
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and made smooth with gravel. The Bridge ta bie 25 fet broad
and i zo feet long, and guarded on each side witb staunch 1,and
Rails four feet bigh. The particular plan may be seen at the
Office of the Common Clerk, ta whom ail persons wishiflg to
contract for the building of the above Bridge wiil send in their
Proposais in Writing, (&aled) on or before the zoth day of
February next.

By order of the Common Council.

CHARLES 1. PETERS, C. C.
St. John, January i6th, i8o2.

Not far from the north end of the old mili damn,
nearly opposi te the Mission Chapel, there was a brewery
owned by Charles McPherson, and along the shore
ta the westward Iived William Hilt, John Weir,-
McMahon and Archibald McNeii. In addition ta the
dwellings of those already named, houses were buiît by
Hazen, Simonds and White for the following tenants at
various places, viz., Andrewv Lloyd, Stephen Dow, Silas
Parker, William Sprague, John Thomas, Samuel
Coombes, Silas Sloot, Alexander McAlpine, and Messrs.
Day, Salisbury, Armstrong, Hardcastle and Peters.

The chief highways at this time were the road
leading to the Indian House and a road frani Fart
Howe, eastward ta Lily Lake and the Marsh, with a
branch leading ta the city around the head of the mil1

pond. There wvas also an oId raad frorn Portland ta
the settlenients an the Kennebecasis which crosses the
head of Hunter's cave (now cailed Drury's Cave), by a
wvooden bridge of ancient fashion. The remains of the
bridge were in existence some fifty or sixty years aga.

The rond ta lndiantown probably has today a
greater traffic than any other highway in Che maritime
provinces, but in early times it wvas indeed a hard road
to travel. It was a succession of rocky hilîs and
hallows that became sloughs iii wet wveather, well nigh
impassable. To the pianeers at Portland Point, the
sight of Main street tod-ay, thoraughly paved fram end
to end, with electric cars and asphait sidewalks, would
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ePPear a transformation almost miraculoue. A story
"il td Of Asa l3 lakslee, the old lime soap and candie%l r,, that he Was accustomed to transport his waresbyln afltowf On a wheel barrow in order to ship them

~lS ng UP the river. Part of his equipmenta Plankto be laid down where there were very badUId holes 50 that he couid push the wheei barrow

W. O. RAYMOND.

()UR FIRST FAMILIES.

-Ezghth PaPer.
'rp~he een8s of Acadia for 1671 contains the names

afli Orfn Landry, Widow of Jacques Joffriau, aged 6o,0fRené Lanciry, aged 53, and his wife, Perrine
PieUre The latter pair had seven chiidren, two sofiSePire ge 13, and Claude, aged 8, and five girls

WhoWas esand ages are flot given. Marie Landry,
twa teyhe wife o1 Laurent Granger, and wbo had

OOf »eyYung children, we may assume to have been
ReéLadryes five dagtr.Marie Landry,ho Ws the wVife of Germain Doucet, and who hadtbee Chilclren. the oldest six years of age, may bave

Ji thae te of the widow of the deceased Jacques
8a Stenr of Antoinette Landry, who was doubt-

0 rc, 1 OfRené Landry, was the wife of Antoine
ten rie , had eleven children, four of wvhom were
t~ rlardtd René Landry was probably one of the
Latrl 0f the Acadian settiers and a contemporarY Of

tnro:Ii name does flot appear as a signer of the
. r1al Of th ancient inhabitants made in 1687, Sa

fa Pre8lm t11 67 he was flot then living. He wasrCl ina 167 but was in comfortable crusale1ýc1ian farnier, being the owner of ten head of
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iborned cattie and six sheup and having twelve acres of
'land under tillage that year.

When the oensus of z686 was taken some of the
,Laardrys had taken up their residence at Mines. Claude
Landry, a son of René, was one of the first settiers of
'Mines, and he had associatel with him Antoine Landry,
%who:rmay have been a brother of his, but whose name
does flot appear in the census Of 1671. Antoine may
not have been born in 1671, but it is more likely that
bhis name was omnitted frotn it by acoident. The Lan-
drys occupied a very respectable position in Acadian
society. Marguerite Landry was married inl 1712 to
-Charles d'Entremont, a grandson of Charles Latour,
and in 1717 René Landry married Marie joseph
d'Entremont, a granddaughter cf Charles Latour.

'These alliances attest te the standing of the family in
Acadia at time, and they have ever since maintained a
good position in this country.

When the census Of 1714 was taken persons et the
nameof Landrywere living bothat Port Royal and Mines.
In 1720 Charles Landry was one of the deputies elected
by the people cf Annapolis River, te appear before the
council. In 1721 Antoine Landry was sent by the
inhabitants cf Mines te the council at Annapolis te
make explanations in regard te the pillage cf the vessel
cf ene Alden by the Indians. In 1727 Charles Landry,
,one ef the deputies cf Annapolis River, was arrested
with three others for centempt cf the government in
.having assembled the inhabitant centrary te orders,
framing a rebellieus paper and refusing te take the oath
cf allegiance. He was soon released. The oath of
allegiance cf: 1730 was signed by eight inhabitants
of the Annapolis River named Landry, jean, jean

'Batiste, Francois, Pierre, Charles, joseph and two
Claudes. There are many references in the Nova
'Scotia documents cf that time te persons named Landry,
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'for they 'were numerous and active. Antoine LafidrY
'was one of the inhabitants of Mines who in 1744 refused
,to -give supplies to DuVivier who was -then about to
besiege Annapolis. Pierre Landry was one of the
Piziquid deputies wbo went to visit Governor Cornwallis
at Halifax on bis arrivai there in 1749. Tbere were
forty-four families of tbe narne of Landry among those
deported fromn Mines by Winslow in 175 a fact ýwhich
shows a ver>' rapid iiscrease since the census of 167 1,
eighty-four years before. But even this didnot exbaust
the number of the Landrys of that time for there were

'twelve families of that name in 1752 at Beausejour Who

were refugees from other parts of Acadia, and there
were several families of the naine at Port Royal.

When the Loyalists came in 1783 there were maflY
French Acadiens residing on the St. John river, amnoigst
others Amant Landry, who had a wife and four childreil.
There are now about five hundred families of the name
in the Maritime Provinces, the larger number of them
being ini the counties of Gloucester and Westmorlafld.
In the former count>' there are 161 families; in the latter

131. There are 36 familles of Landrys in Kent, 3o in
Madawaska, 12 in Northumberland and 9 in Resti-
gouche. There are about îoo families in Nova Scotia,
most of thein in Richmond Co. Amand Landryp -.a

resident of Westmorland, was one of the first Acadialis
to be eIected to the Legisiature of this PrOviûcoet sud
he occupied a seat in the House of AssemblY for a gmýet
many years. His son, Pierre A. Landry, was tii. first
Acadian to become a member of tbe Provincial governi
ment and the first to become a judge of the SuPremee
,Court of New Brunswick.

The naine of the L.Blanc is one Of the Most Widly
difi'usedl of an>' in this modern Aca There are uP-
ýwards of thirteen hundred tamilius of that namOý "a New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, f0ur*fifths of wbornIive in
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this province, more than six bundred of themn in the
county of Westmorlancj. There are three hundred
families named LeBlanc ini Kent county. On looking
over Friar Molin's census of Acadia taken in 1671 as
printed by Rameau, we do flot find any person named
LeBlanc and therefore we might conclude that the
LeBlancs were flot among our first families. But this
would be an errar. Among the names in this census
is that of Daniel LqBland wbich is a copyist's error for
LeBlanc, due to Molin's bad handwritiflg. The proof
of this lies in the fact that the name LeBland do",
flot appear in the census of 1686 or any subsequent
enumeration, wbile that of LeBlanc takes its place..
Daniel LeBlanc was forty-five years oId in 1671 and he,
signed the memnorial of 1687 as one of the 11ancient
inhabitants."' Hie wife was Françoise Gaudet, and
they had moyen children, six boys and anc girl. The
oident son was James, qged twenty; the anc daughter
was Françoise, who was the wife of Martin Blanchard,,
a young man of twenty.four, and Who had no childron.
wben the ceous was taken. Française we may as-
sume was about eighteen at thin time and newly mar-
ried for Stephen, the second son of the LeBlanc family,
was only fifteen, sa that Française wB.B doubtless the.
second child. The ather sans were René, Andre, An-
toine and Pierre. René who was faurteen years aid
when the census af z671 was taken was ainc af the first
settiers af Mines and the LeBlancn in time became
mare numerous there $han in any other settlement in
Acadia.

The LeBlancs fill a large space in the annals af
Acadia. Daniel, the founder of the family, was rich,
according ta the Acadian standard of wealtb, being the
Of 17 head af hornod cattle and *6 sheep, and cultivat-
ing ton arpents of land. After the Rnglish taak pas-
session af the coatry, some of the LeBlancs wore
largely in the confidence of the government et
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Annapolis and gave 'them good service. James LeBlanc,

Who may have been the oldest son of Daniel, was One

of the deputies for Annapolis River in 172o. Three

residents of Annapolis River named LeBlanc, Paul,

joseph and jean Simon, signed the oath of allegiance,

Of 1730. René LeBlanc of Mines, who mqay have been

the original René or bis son, seems to have been a

good deal employed by the governmeflt. He was en-

gaged to build a barracks at tbat place, but this work

was stopped by the Indians, who abused and insulted

him. This was in 1732 when René LeBlanc would be

75 years old. Major Cope related to the council at

Annapolis that "On Thursday evening, the î3th Julys

1732, thero came into Renée L.eBlanc's bouse at Mines

three Indians, Jacque, son to, Winaguadishnick,

Antoine bis brother and Andress bis cousin, ail living

upon Piziquit River, who in a most villanous mannerO

and with opprobious language, insulted the said René

LeBlanc and Peter bis brother, saying that ail the

LeBlancs were dogs and villians except'François, and

that as for René, ho bad a dagger for him for that he

was going to build a fort for the English." Major

Cope added that René LeBlanc had often been i1 iiulted

in like manner for no reason that he could discover

but that he was employed and trusted by the g0Ovrfl

Ment.
Claud LeBlanc was one of the dupties fr0111 Grand

Pre, who went to, Halifax to meet Governor Cornlisî

in 1749. There were ton families named LIBlC at

Beausojour in 1752, refugees from other parts Of AcSdia,

and fifty-eight families of tbe namne were deported by

Winsiow from Mines in 1755. The IABIlnoe, hOW-

ever, did not loue their hold on Acada, and th.y arle

flow one of its leading families and have contributed

members to the legisiature and te ParliâmeûtL
jAMES HMAY.



A iYIGHT IN THE DEEP.

"Oh yes, the water looks well enough to you, I
dare say; but for my part, 1 can't bear the look of itl "

1 haît been driving along the New Brunswick shore
of Northumberland Strait one glorious summer morning;
and the noon tide bour having arrived, was now in
quest of a place of refreshment for man and beast. 1
had flot seen the usual sign denoting such an establish-
ment, since early morning; and being a total stranger
-in the province, had flot yet Iearned that my friendless.
position gave me a dlaim upon the hospitality of the
;people, gladly and bountifilly recognized by aIl who
-had anything in the way of hospitality to, offer.

Neither did l. notice that 1 .bad nearly ru n over an
elderly gentleman in a straw bat with a very wide brim
and a very high pointed crown, tili bis exclamation of
alarm drew my attention to, him. 1 had reached a
sharp turn just as the elderly gentleman wvas about to
cross. carrying a pail of water from a roadside spring.

One glànce, however, a moment after, must have
assured the old man of bis personal safety, and have
shown bim that, in my anxiety to clear him, I1 bad
-ieined the borse*in and was now backing across the
road towards the ditch, whicb 1 sbould soon bave
reached had be flot seized the horse's bridie in time to
giave us from toppling over.

"dAhi man, wbo bas been the, fool to trust you
-witb a borne?" was the somewhat contemptuous tbougb
justifiable query when we were ail safe again, in the
iniddle of tbe road.

Wb.n the exoitement consequent upon this littie
incident had subsided, 1 began to enquire the wbere-
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abouts of the nearest public house, with a view to

dinner.
He inforined. me tbat the nearest house of the kind

Vasstili three miles ahead, but that 1 might have dined

at any farmn house along the road. Now, however, the

floon hour being nearly spent, he supposed 1 would

-have to be satisfied with the meal bis poor place could

supply, unless I cared to run the risk of faring worse

by going fartber.
I gladly accepted bis hospitality, and after dinner

We sat upon- a pile of logs beside the bouse, the old

man smoking his pipe and 1 to windward of him, inhal-

-ing tbe sweet scent of fir balsam from the wood, and

gazing at the fair prospect of grain fields and meadow

land extending right down to the sea, which here laY

before us, as stili and blue as the tideless Mediterranean.

It was then, in answer to my expressionl of admira-

'ion of the beauty of the scene, that the old man used

-the words with which this story opens.

Observing the expectant look with which 1 greeted

'tbis peculiar announcemnent ho proceeded to recouflt the

-,following adventure:
1 had been in this province less than a year, work-

ing in the lumber woods most of the tinie, when, tbe

-following summer 1 obtained employmient raftinlg deals

'for shipment in the vessels which always take in thoir

.cargoes outside the bar; the water withifl being tOO

shallow to admit of anything larger than a fishiiig schoon-

er riding at anchor ini low wator. Va h
We built our rafts thon as they do noWy, a h

ýmille at the mouth, of the river, by placiflg the doals in

rows, one on top of the other, close togethery oach

row being laid at right angles to that b.OW it, the

-whole being securely bound by ropos or by staoes run-

ning through auger-holes ini extra, planks, extenditxg

across the ends of the raft, above and below. In
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calm weather two men can easily float one of these
rafts out to the vessel that is ta receive it, and this
work usually feil to me and a man named Foster. But
Foster and I were flot on'good terms. I had, unfor-
tunately, upan ane occasion, knocked him off the edge
of a raft into the water with ane of the planks with
which we were making the raft, and althaugh .the acci-
dent was due as much ta his clumsiness as ta any fault
of mine, he laid the blame upon me, and vowed ta
" take it out" of me some day. I did flot regard this
altagether as an idie threat, for the man was known ta,
be af a vindictive temperament, and I supposed ho
would chaos. some unguarded moment to give me a
ducking in return for the ane ho bad received. And
the sequel praved the correctness of my surmise. But
I fell short in my estimation of the malignaity with
which ho intended to, carry out his rovenge.

It was towards the close of the summer whon, with
a gang of mon, we were loading a bark at tho mouth
of the Chimogoui River, tram a place about five miles.
up the Shore, that Foster and I were ta be ready ane
night ta take a raft that had been completed during
the day, ta a paint of land about hall a mile from the
vessel, sa that no time might be loat in Ioading next
day. The raft was not ready until late that evening,
and thon we had ta wait for the tide ta, float us off.

At ton o'clock that night, when I returned ta, the
raft, I found Foster already there and grumbling about
aur being late in getting off.. He said h. was afraid
we should hardly get over the bar naw, as tho tide was
already running out, and the raft was an unusually
heavy anc. But there was a gaod breeze blawing off
the shore, and I knew there wauld be plenty of wator.
We hurriod up, removod the pales which wore driven
into the mud autside the raft ta hold it in lUs place,
tiod aur boat ta, the raft and pushed off.
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We got over tbe bar safely, and were fairly on our

way down shore, when Foster said he was going to the

tavern at the Point, for a bottie of rumn he bad promised

aild Comeau be would take to one of the crew of the

bark. I objected a little ta bis leaving the raft, at al;

but be said be could row back in fifteen minutes, which

WB.S true enough, and that the raft would go straight

along now, for an hour or more, without any trouble.

Sa be took the boat, and in about five minutes lie had

landed at the Point. But at the expiration of the

quarter of an hour, he had flot returned ; and the raft,

favoured by wind and tide, bad got well into deep

Water. Stili, I was not particularly anxious about it.

When, however, at the end of nearly an hour, ho had

nat corne back, and the wind, beginning ta stiffen, was

driving the raft out ta sea, 1 began ta fear that old

Comeau's botule of rurn had been too strong a temTpta-

tion for Foster's power of resistance. The evening had

been moonlight, but towards ten o'clock, the sky

became cioudy, and it was now so dark that I could not

see the shore.
By this time 1 was going down the strait at a

pretty swift rate towards Cape Traverse, for the wind,

and tide were in that direction. But the nearest point

at Prince Edward Island, just there, was twenty-five

miles away, and the raft was now too far out for me tO

hope that it might touch one of the points on the New

Brunswick side. 1 tried bard to keep towards the

western shore, hoping ta pass near the bark and attract

the attention of the people on board by the Iight of the

Ian tern which was attached ta a piece of upright deal. I

soon discovered, however, ta my great annoyance, that

the light was going out. 1 could not beave my steerling

gear for the purpose of attendiflg ta the lantern, as the

wind was freshening every instant, and blowitig Lthe

raft out to sea in spite of my efforts ta keep it inshore;
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and the waves were dashing against the sides and over
the surface of the raft, making it heave and tremble,
and rock so that at times I could hardly keep my feet.

Presently the light went out altogether, and now,.
as i total darkness and despair of being able to, reach
the shore, I drifted helplessly down the channel, the-
thought flashed upon me, that ail this wars a trick of,
Foster's. I haît, myself, filled the lantern and trimmecL
it in the afternoon. It was alight and fixed upon the
piece of upright deal when I returned to take out the,
raft, at-ten o'clock.. He must- have emptied out the-
greater part of the oil before lighting the lantern.

E'vidently h. had not forgotten bis threat to geti
even with me, nor neglected his opportunity.

Up to this time, bowever, I had no fear for myr,
personal saf.ty. The raft had been swept on dowa ther
straitsb past the place where it was to have been.
anchored for th* nigbt and past the bark for whichit,
was intended, but at toc, great, a- distance to b. seen, or
my shouting' to b. heard; and. on it would go, of-
course, till the morning when it would b., sure to b.
seen by one of the vessels constantly passing through
the channel, or by people on shore, There would b.,
a heavy bill for towage. -But what was that? A ciracko,
ing, bumping sound at the tail of the raft. I stooped.
down and discovered that, the stakes which, fastenedi
the binding planks had bee-n sawn nearly through, an&.
that, unable to bear the strain, they had at lerige given.
way, allowing the lower tiers of deais to, escape.

The awful certainty that I was lost now burt~ upon,
me. I could do nothing te, save the raft, but 1 quickp,.
got four deais from the upper layer, intending, to.
I ash themn together to form a "sort of fioat.-but only to:
flnd that my treacherous mate must have, taken the rope.
away with him in the boat; Quickly, and witti a grating,
gurgling sound, the, deals, co by one, kept flcating-
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away, till there was but a smail portion of the raft'

left. This, at length, gave way, and I fell into the

black and chilly water. 1 managed, hawever, ta grasp

a plank, and, after a while, ta get astride of it. Atý

first, 1 experienced great. difficulty in sustaining myself-

at- ail, for whenever 1 grasped the plank at a point

away from, its centre, it sank so deep that 1 had ta let,

go of it. After a while, 'however, 1 found the middlê-

of the plank, and drifted along miserably upon Wt tilt,

marning. 1 have heard that those wha are ini dangewP

of death by drawning suifer untold mental anguish;

that the recollection af their misdeeds crawds upoli

their memary, and seems ta add to the farce that is

dragging them down. But no thought of home, no0

regrets for the past, no fears for the. future oppressed

me while I was struggling ta maintain my seat onl that

plank. Only a fierce determination ta defeat thre pur-

pose af the villian who had planned Sa miserable a fate,

for me. But when, towards dawn, the wind had goflO-

ctown, and I had been drifted into smoother water, and,

could hold an ta the plank with less effort and ni?

Iimbs and mare than haif submerged body were be*-

numbed and weary, in spite of my perilotis positi 1

felt an inclination ta sleep. Then at intervals, came

brief remembrances of home, and of eveirts wbich-

happened in my bayhaad, bardly yet passed away.

And by and bye 1 found myseif repeating a ver»e Of 'a'

bynin " for thase at sea ". And yet it 5 ..nied ta b. nat

1, but the chair af a church in Glasgow siiigiflg it, m-

thcy did ane Sunday evening just bfore 1 ha&' left-

home, and over and aver agairi came the. wOrds,

"O0 hear us, wben We Cry ta Tbele
For thon in peril en tbet 0»-"

But at sunrise I manaped to- thr 09 th* eu lthary'

that seemed ta b. overpoiO ile, anfd ta 10010 about

nie in the. hope of being seen by One of thefiahing boats-
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that usually corne out at dgwn during the macke-rel
season; and there, to my unutterable joy, was one
approaching. I was saved, and strange to say, in a
couple of days was none the worse for the perilous
voyage I had made across Northumberland Strait,
unless it be this rheumatism-Oh, but that was a long
while ago. " And the aid man got up slowly from his
seat an the log, as though the very remembrance of
that awful night in the deep had chilled every muscle
and joint in bis body. HENRY ToWN.

CLOSE 0F THE VOLUME.

With the June number of THE NEW BRUNSWICK
MAGAziNE is completed the second volume of this
pub lication. Begun a year ago with the faith that a
periodical of this class was needed and would be
appreciated, the' hope of the founder has not proved ta
be a vain one. Month by month the circulation has
increased, and it is quite safe ta say that no publi-
cation in this country bas had a more appreciative
class of readers. The MAGAZINE designed ta tell aur
own people of the history of their country, has been
warmly welcomed by historical students in many distant
-parts of the continent, as well as in England and con-
tinental Europe. I t is ta be found today in the great
libraries of the United States and Canada, and among
its attentive readers are men whose names are recog-
nized as authorities in historical and other fields of
earnest research. Some of these have already appeared
as contributors, and others of no less eminence are yet
ta appear as writers in these pages.

Beginning this work as a labor of love, with no
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hope of financial gain, the editor and publisher bas had

the bearty co-operation of those whose tasteS and

aspirations were of a like character. He cannot hope

to adequately express bis feeling of obligation to those

who have so faithfully supported the undertakiflg, botb

as contributors and as subscribers. To say ail that the

writer feels in appreciation of the work, of the con-

tributors, especially, would require many pages, and

then much would be left unsaid. It is not necessary tO

here mention tbem by name, but ail who have read TE

MAGAZINE, know of themn and their work-work wbicb

wbich bas been largely from original sources, and

possible only by the exercise of patient research by rpefl

tborougbly masters of their work. It must be a satis-

faction for tbem to know that they bave at least a

reward in being part authors of a work that wiIl live in

permanent shape, and that when they and we bave

passed away THE MAGAZINE Will for ail Lime survive inl

the bistoric literature of this country.

Witb the arrangements now in view, readers may

rest assurred that the standard of THE MAGAZINE Will

be fully maintained in the year to come. Rev. W. 0.

Raymond, Mr. Clarence Ward and others, have of late

rendered able assistance in the labor of editiilg, and at

a later date the publisher will be able to anflounce n'orle

fulI>' the scope of the work for the net volume.

TEEC MAGAZINE is now on a business basis Whe

it can be conducted witbout fear of loss anid with a falir

margin of profit. It looks forward to a ProsPerOU-'

second year, and if its friends contiue to, stand by it as

in the past, iLs future should be a ver>' bright Onc

indeed.
As man>' subscriptions expire -- ith the June number,

iL is desirable that remittance for roneWals should b.

made as early as convefliefit. Thp, publisher trusts

there will b. a very genlerig refleWf by readers at

home and abroad. W. K. REYNOLD8.
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MEXORANPA FOR JUNE.

i. Ship "'Lord Sheffield'" cornes through Falls .......... 1786
a. Firat Church in Canada (?)....................... i6ao
3. George Hutclîinson, Watchmaker, arrived in ship

"Hannah", Capt. John W. Smith, from London-
derry ......................................... z820

4. First sod of St. Andrew and Quebec Railway ........ 1856
S. 74th Regiment arrives frorn Cork .................. x8i8
6. Schr. 1 "Thistle'" went tbroVgb Faits and up Jcmseg to

Grand Lake--to Salmon river coal mings-first
direct cargo'shipped ........................... 1838

7. Portland Methodist Church opened ................ 1829
8. Riot-Circus attacked, corner Wellington Row and

Carleton street, by mob cf citizens-Alds. Porter
and Sandalibadlybeat'en tryit)gto queil disturbance,. i84t

9. Corner atone fig-st brick building in St. John (Disbrow) 1817
ro., Three Transports from St. Kitte, via Halifa*, with

*53oW.I1. Rangers ............... 819il. Patent to Sir il. Gilbert to colonize America ......... 1578r2. St. Louis Theatre, Quebec, burnt, 45 deaths ........ r846
13. Dan iel Devoo shpt aci4iently on King strçet by Barton
14. Junllo &u..i. ý ý . "Sir Gies îî

alt Hopiey's Theatre, St. John ........... ... ...... 1841
15. Dramatic Lyceum opened by J. W. Lanergan-play,

"Bsulwer's MoneyIl..................... 1........ 1857
r.St. John and Shediac Railw4y Co. incorpoaei 14

17. Mutineers of brig "Pe~Y sent to Halîfax in H. M.
S. Ringdove, fo ta.......................... 183718. War decigred, with United Staes .................. 18,1

19. Duke of Kent at St. John ........... ........... 111
2o. Firit case of choiera reported at St. John .........
ai. Set >tlement of Halifax.........................1749
2. Marine H4ospit~il (Kent)opened for admission of seamien 182 2a3. Robent ShWvès opened printing office, East aide of

Market sar............................i4
24. Duke of Kent'stayin4r, at Çhipman bouse ............ 1x794
25. Lt. Col. Haliles, pr ,esidént ......................... 1816
36. St. George's Church, Carleton, contract for building

talçen......................................... 1826
27. St. Peter's Church, Portland, opened ............... 1841
za 8ueetÉs coronation ceiebratedýat.St. John ..... 8
39.. rntQofapd for aKirc, St. John .................. 1784$6. H. M.S. Wietnon, eS guni, Capt. Wakes, arrlved

trpn Halifax with specie......... I............IZ
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lUNE ?dARRIAGES.

1. POTTS-MANNING-1
8 35. At Portland, by te ey Miflber

L. Wiggins, Mr. Joseph Potts to Miss An MaenRev.Gier

2. HENNIGAR-PVRDY.-i838. By the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr.
Thomas C. Hennigar, Merchant, to Miss Emma PurdY,
sixth daîighter of Mr. Samuel Purdy, ail of this City.

3. JORDAN-CARRt.-1
8 44. By the Rev. Michael Pickles, Mr.

William M. Jordan to Miss Elizabeth Carr, eldest daugbter
of the late Capt. George Cari', both of this city.

4. BUCHANAN-DRKE.-I 8oq. By the Rev. Dr. Bylcs, Mr.

George Buchanan is Abigail Drake, daughter of Mr.
Uriah Drake, of this City.

5. HOW-WHITE.-i838. By the Rev. Dr. Grays John HOwel
jun., Esquire, Postmiaster, to Miss Mary E., eldest

daughter of James White, Esq., Higb Shei'iff of the City

and County of St. John.

6. MÀCKAY-PARtTLOW.-1
8

42. In this city b>' the Rév. Dr.

Gray', Mr'. John Mackay, Merchant, to Janet,scn

daugixter of John R. Partelow, Esq., M. P. P., ail of this

City.

7. BURNs.DOANC.-1847. By the Rev. Dr. Gray, MVi'. Lewis

Burnis, to Miss Amelia Maria, daughter of Mfr. J. W. DOane,
of this cit>'.

8. KERRHOLLAN.-184i. By the]Rev. Dr. Gray,M1r. W'ilam

KCerr', to Miss Margaret Holland, both of thiS City, .

9. DRAIC-APPLED.-1836. B>' the Rev. Mfr. ,Wilson, Bir.

Peter Drake, to Miss Sarah Appleby, botli of thi» City'.

10. SMrrT<-THOMÉSON.-1845.- By the Rev. Mr'. Wishatt, Mr'.

George W. Smith, 10ý Ellen, eldest dailghtôr Of the isite
Mr'. John Thomson, ail of this City.

i.GANONG-WHITTaKIRL-184o. In St. Geog's eetCaPl

by he evEnoh Wood, Mr. John Edkurd Gafiolg, tO

Mary Eliza, third daughter of 1r. ereWtikfalo
this City'.Mr

12. PARIER.BLOOD.-I842. B>' the Rev. Mr-. C090WOlî1r
Samuel Parker, to Miss Eliza BlOOd, b<>th Ort thls City'

13. MILES-PERLEY.-2838 . At Lincoln (Parish of Su!ibuiiy) b>'

the Rev. R. blilner, MI. Thomals o. W"--j "ies, Jwi., to
Miss Nancy Amanda, seconld daugbtei' of the late Solomoii

Perley, Esq. téRv i.Wlolt

14- MliTCIIELL-SUItH[.-1
8 38.- h R.Mev. Smi.ho, b fte

Robert Mitchell, tô M iss» iaeI mih obo h
Parish of Portland.

rS. ELLIS-BiTs.-ig820. B>'it Rv.R.Wis Of tr9
Elfls, to Mise Elizabeth 80ttsaig
Betts, ail of this Cit>'.
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16. MACE-REDFERtN.-18 4 1. By the Rev. Dr. Gray, Mr. John
A. Mace, to, Martha, second daugbter of Mr. James Red-
fern, both of St. Jonn.

17. LANGAN-WALSH.-18 4 7 . By the Very Rev. James Dunphy,
V. G., Mr. Michael Langan, bran.ch Pilot, to Miss Cathar-
ine Walsh, both of Carleton.

18. WOODWORTH-M'KEE.-1844. By the Rev. E. Wood, Mr.
{ohn L. Woodworth, te Miss Julia, third daughter of Mr.
ýilliamn M'Kee, all cf the Parish of Portland.

i9. NOBLIC-MCIVER.-1820. By the Rev. Dr. Burns,' Mr.
Chnistopher Noble, te Miss Elizabeth McIver, both cf this
City.

2o. DoBsoN-HASLETT.-i846. By the Rev Samuel Robinson,
Mr. Thomas Dobson, te Miss Elizabeth Haslett, bath of
this City.

21. WILLEY-SMITH.-1842. By the Rev. 1. W. D Gray, Mr.
Richard Willey, te Miss Matilda Smith, both of this Panis

22. STILm3-FRAzER.-s8 4 o. At Pictou, b y the Rev James Rose,
Mr. John Stiles, proprietor of the * Mechanic & Farmer,' to
Sarah, second daughter cf Mr. Donald Fraser, West River,
Picteu.

23. GoBLI148-STOCKTON.-18 4 2. By the Rev. I. W. D. Gray,
Mr. Samuel Goaline. cf Studholm, to Miss Elizabeth Ann
Stockton, of the sme place.

a4. FURtNAs.HOGAN.-18 4 1. By the Rev. Michael Pickles, Mn.
John Furnas, cf this city, ta Miss Rebecca Hogan, of
Fredericton.

35. HALL-BAitLow.-1840. By the Rev. 1. W. D. Gray, Mr.
J. W. Hall, cf Manchester, England, te Ann, yaungest
daughter cf the late Ezekiel Barlow, Esquire, of this city.

36. MOSHER-CHISHOLM.-1841. By the Rev. 1. W. D. Gray,
Mr. Ira Mosher, cf this city, te, Catherine, daughter cf the
late Capt. H. Chisholm, former>' cf the Rayais, and lat-
terly Fart Major cf Fort Augustus, lnvernesshire, Scotland.

27. CREEIGAN-KNox.-1847. B>' the Rev. Mr. Break, Mr. George
Creegan, te Miss Letitia Knox, both cf Fredericton.

28. ALLICRToN.TILLEY.-1838. At Gagetown, by the Rev.
-rm. Smithson, Mr. William Ailterton, cf Sheffield, te Miss
Elizabeth A. Tille>', cf the former place.

29. M'DONALD-CAMPBELL.-1838. By the Rev. Mr. Wilson,
Mr. James M'Donald, te Miss Alice Campbel, both cf this
City'.

3o. DRAKic-FuRtNEss.-1838. By the Rev. Enach Wood, Mr.
Samuel Drake, te, Miss Rebecca C. Furness, both cf this

City.
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DEATHS IN JUNE.

I.MAcPHERsON.-IS40. 
At St. Thomas, District of QuebeC,

deeply regretted by his family and friends, to whomn he

was endeared by bis urbanity and hospitaltZ laged 87,

Daniel Macphersonl, esquire, on, of the U. ;. LoyaliSts.

He resided 30 years as a merchant of Gaspe, and 40 Years

as Seignior of Crane Island. n9wf fM.Wlin

2. WATTS.-1
8 4o. At Fredericton, Ann ieo r ila

Watts, of that Place, ini the 4 6th year of ber age. aila

3. STAftL-1
8 46 . After a short but painful illness, Mtla

wife of William J. Starr, Esq., in the 3 8th year of her age.

4. M-KENZIE.-IS3S. At Newcastle (Miramicbi), Mrs.Ha

nab, wife of Mr. Roderick M'Kenzie, in the 4 7 th year cf

ber age.

5. SIINNLR.-1
8 40. At Shelburne Miss Catheine Skinncr,

aged 74 years, the last of the famnily of tbe late Colonel

Skinner, of that place.

6. DUNISA.-I
838. At Carleton, after a short but 908Ore il'-

ness, Mr. Joseph H. Dunbam, aged 52 years. br, n

7. KOLLOCi.-I
845. After a protracted ilineas, Mr. CAtin

Catherine Kollock, aged 97 years, wife of the lAteCati

Simion Kollock, of the late Royal Amer can, RGgl Who

emnigrated ta this Province witb the LoyaliSta 8fl 1 783-

8. Wi.rERBURY.- 1845. George WaterbuY, Esure, in the

,5otb year of bis age, after an ilînemi that bau been Pro0

tracted for several yer.As , m,, of the bigbei4t ln-
year, r.Waterbur'Y bas

tegrity and sincere Christian Piety, . comnrfity.

been long and deservedly respctd in th'nt blm 1088,

He leaves a widow and several children to laing ha a

but tbey have the bigbest satisfaction of knowing thangas

be lived in faitb s0 be died in peace, snd bau ,ihaie

an eartbly for a far better inheritl.nce. rvs aged

9. JARVIS.-s
8 3

6 . At St. Andrews, Mr. Edward Jftat tOWfl

41 year1, son cf the late Mr. S'tephel JaJîi, o reit c tben

Io. FoRD.-1836. At HamnpteEl MIs b dnced age of

late Captain Ford, of tbat Place# at teav
91 years.

xi. NzCVINS.-I841. Mn. Williamn NevilU aged 53 yearas a

native Of LonIgtown, CumnberlafldsbîrO EflEiifd, afler an

illness of a few days. ceof bia fatbdl, ln the Pariai'

12. WHITE.-I
8 46. At the reideflc sof Mir. William' White'

of St. Mary's, George W., eldst W

aged 25 yearm. Rhd4reflet cf Jacob

13. DitLUE.-1
8 36 . After a short il ogyatabdt h

Delue, agd6 e" ,o hitAiY and sbe ex-

pueand subliine dctflf cft an early peniod Of life.

erenced their saviilg Pb*'C -t ndr by min, she

~epIy conviticed of ber depravitYadri
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was enabled to exercise a living faith in a living Saviour,whomi she embraced as the end of the law for righteousnes.
On Him she placed full and unlimited dependance, andpossessed a sweet and sustaining assuranîce of ber accep-tance with God througb Christ 3esus. She bas left tbecburcb militant to juin the cburcb triumpbant gbove.

14. LASH.-184 o. At St. Andrews, in tbe Marine Hospital, Mr.William Lasb, aged 34 years, Mate or the Brig Barbados.
15., BAILEY.-1~8 3 8. Mr. William S. Bailey, in tbe 4 6th year ofbis age, leaving a wife and four cbîldren to lamenit tbeirbereavement. M r. Bailey's deatb was occasioned b>' bisbaving been precipitated, about a fortnigbt since, a dis-tance of twenty-four feet, from tbe sczffolding of a iiew

bouse, wbich unfortunately gave way, and b>' wbicb bewas so severel>' injured as to leave not the most distant
bope of bis recover>'.

z6. HALL.-184 2. At Fredericton, in sure and cehtain bop ofeternal life, Mary Ann, wife of Mr. James Hale, otbatplace, in the 2gîb year of ber age.

17. FAIR5AIRN.-18 4 6. At Fredericton, Mr. William Fairbairn,
Barrack Sergeanit, in tbe 66th year of bis age.

z8. Wu.aoN -846. Yrs. Elizabeth Wilson, aged 55 years,leaving five cbtldren and a numetous circle of relatives andfr;iends fta maurn their tous.
19. NicHoLs.-z83 8. Solomon Nichols, Esquire, in the 46tbyear of bis age. In bis removal bis family bave to mourntbe buqs of a kind busband and parent.
2o. GI.Acow.-r84 a. At Sand Point, Isabella, wife of Mr.Hugb Glasgow, aged 41 years.
2 g. DiXON.-184 7 . 0f Consumption, Tbomas Diton, in the 40o.thyear of bis age. He was a native of Ballybay, Count>' ofMonaglian, lrcland; bas left a wife and three cbildren.
22, WIITNEY.- .i838. After a distressing .and painful illness,wbicb be bore with tbe most p ions resignation ta the willof bis Heavenl>' Father, br. Wvilliam Whitne>', in the 65thyear of his age, leaving a wife, and three asmaîl cbildren tu

tu lamnent the loss af a kind and affectionate parent.
23. TURtKINGTO.-i8 3 8. Lucinda, wifle of Mr. David Turking-

ton, aged 2o years.
.24. ALLAIk.-i8

3 8. At bis residence, in the Parisb of Dougla,Capt. Anthony Allaire, laie of tbe Roïal American Regi-ment, and one of the earliest .settlers ot tbis Province, aged
84 years.

aS. M'CiaA>.-t83 8. At Hampton, King'q Count>', ailler alingering ilîness, which be bore ivitb christ an fortitude andpicus resignation, Mr. John M'Cready, Jun., aged 30 years,deeply and jumtly lamented by bis relatives and friends.
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26. CAMPBELL-1
8 38. Mr. George Campbell, after a short

but painful illness, which he bore with resignation to the

Divine wilI, aged 56 years.

27, PAUL.- 1846.-After a short but painful iliness, Margar4lt,

wîfe of Ni r. John Paul, in the 3 9th year of ber age.

28. CURRY. -1
8 38 . At St. Mlartin's, County Of St. John' , '4r.

Samuel Curry, aged 28 years.

29. BROOKs-z847. At Robinson, NI~r. Abel Brooks, aged 79

ycarsi, for some time a resident in St. Andrews.

30. BALDWIN.- 1838. At Charlestown, (ýlass.), the Hon.

Laomni Baldwin. He was weIl and extensvely known as

a civil engineer, and many publie works constructed under

bis direction, attest his.skill.
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An Address before the Historical Society of New
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4 th'July, 1883. New York: Chas. H. Ludwig, Printer,
i o & 12 Reade Street. :883.

GANONG, W. F., Ph. D.
The journal of Captain William Owen, R. N., dur-

ing bis residence on Campobello in 1770-1771, together
with other Documents and Notes on the History of the
Island. St. John, N. B.: The Daily Telegraph Steam
Book and job Print, 1897.



AGENTS ARE WANTED!

TO -r XTEND THE CIRCULATION 0F

Throughout the Maritime Provinces- ResidLflt Agents are required in

such places as H.alWax, Fredericton, Moncton, etc. Only respon-

sible persons wvho can 'furnish satisfactory references are desired.

Address, 
_______

AMERICAN OENEALOGY
Canndians of Bri, e<r ctkn,ýpccaIIv ii with New~~ E,,iCl>nd conctos will find anmething of intece~t

ii >w,'ry ,,umrnof PUTNAM 'S I 4 ISTORICAL MAGAZINE, Psablhsh..J nt I)Rnv,,n,, MA"n. *.eper

ginitli xcn l cents fý m q 'A ,..inplc opy.

CHUTE AND ALLIED FAMILlES
I offcr cpjeN, the C 14UTE G EN EALOGY, with extensive rnketch

of hefolow otf.j"ije coIjeýtdwit te P lli»cw:AVANS. IANK, BAN4'A CIINEY. CIIIPM ÂN, (;OUi,-

WI<L. ~RWSSFAR~oR )3.FoT3,f. GATP. 11IN-. ,AtLF 11N3~r.IARRIS. H;jCXs. Met.ux

NTcC~~...i.McK ~/3t, IARiIIA'~ MYNV R SK, N'wP* . PALMER. I'AltKYR, POTTKR, RANnALIý,

I<~iLSANt)D.SAN~<~.SMITHA, 
Sp')At. STAPIMA. TYL TIALafrom, VAN BUI&xlK, Wgàî,u,

WHAIEI.L)CK, WHIxTMAN, WaODWOflTI FOC~~7R $1.25, POSTPAID.
ESEN PUTNAM, DANVERS. MASSg.

The Story of the Great Fire, ÉI

In Saint John# N. B., June 2Oth, 1877.

Bv GEO. STEWART, Jt- Cloth Binding, price, 25 CtS.

FOR SALE BY

T. O'BRIEN & CO., Bookellers and Stationers,

zro8 KING STRElET, ST.rJOHN,N.B3



WILrAM M. DONALD, Joli s W. Gonros.
Member N. Y. Sock Exchange.

DONALD, GORDON & CO.,

STrOCK BROK E RS,

48 EXCHANGE PLACE,

NEW YORK.
All securities dealt in on the New York Stock Exchange bought and

sold for cash or on niargin.

HARVARD UNIVERSITY.
Lawrence Scientific School

OFFERI CoURSES 1N

Civil Engineering. 
Chemistry.Mechanical Engineering. .cogv.

Electrical Engineering. Geology.
Mining and Metallurgy. General Science,Arcitetur. 

Science for Teachen,
Anatomy and Physiology (as a preparation for Medical Schoolat).

For Descriptive Pamphlet apply ta

M. CHAMBERLAIN, Secretary.
Cambridge, Mass

N. S. SHALER, Dean.
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THE MARITIME PROVINCES,

TIIEIR IIisTORY,

TiIEIR PEOPLE,

TIIEIR LITERATURE AND MATERIAL RESOURCES.

Though established only a few montbs, the permanent success of this pub.

lication is already assured, and the circulation at home and abroad is

éiteadiIy increasing,

-The best writers on the subjects named are contributors to its pages,

and the best people in the country are among its subscribers. As the

support continues to increase, the Magazine wiIl be made stili more worthy

of patronage and a greater variety of topies wiII bc treiLtCd.

The regular qubscriptiofl price of the Magazine is $ i.So a year, in ad-

Vance, to ail parts of Canada anid the United States.

The editorial oflice is in the Carleton Ferry B3uilng, Water Street, St.

John. Address ail communications to

W. K. REYNOLDS, Publisher, St. John, N. B.



',Cloob Inlantcts1.<00

NO. 37.

Il eighit, 8o 't'ells, Wiul: h, 54 andL 6o, inches.
Opening for Tiles, 36 x ,,6 ielles and 36 x 42 inches.
('ernian I 3evel or- Plain British Pllaie Mîirror 22 X 28 in.
British Bevel Plate Mirror, $ i.75 extra.
I lardwood, tiinisie iii Cherry, Old Malhogany or

Wahnlut. $12.00
J.& J.D H W ,Furniture Manufacture -rs,

t~Illma aaou n P ric It of Wood Ma itels in Oak. Cherry anrd Hadw.od
urn.e n application.




